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ABSTRACT
Little detailed study has been made of the similarity in
thought be tween Byron and Rousseau. At first g lance, the men and
their works ostensibly appear t oo different to warrant
investigation . Ana lysis of the third Canto of Childe Haro ld 's
~ and La Nouye lle Heloise, however, suggests t h a t Byron
and Rousseau had ve r y similar v i e ....s of nature , society and t he
individuaL Fur t h ermor e , Byron was i ntensely aware of Rousseau
while composing the t hird Canto of Childe Harold's Pilgrimage .
Th r oug hout h i s life, Byron vehement ly de nied any resemblartcc
between himself and Rous seau. La Nouvelle Heloise and~
Harold's Pil grimage, Canto I II , however , reveal that their
authors viewed nature as beneficent , society as corrupt and
imagination as a liberating force for the individual . Duri ng the
summer of 1816 when Byron completed Canto III, he was drawn into
an imaginative communion .... i th Rousseau . Visit ing Rousseau 's
Swiss homeland, Byron deepened his appreciation of the
eighteenth-century Genevan . Like Rousseau, Byron was pr o f ou ndl y
affected by the natura l beauty of the Alpine landscape . Reading
La Nouvelle Heloise and using it as a guide book for his boat
tour with Shelley of Lake Geneva, Byron was imaginatively
stimulated into a Rousseauistic reverie . seeing first -hand t he
places vividly depicted in La Nouyelle Heloise , Byron was
frequently led i nt o reflection on Rous seau 's fictional characters
if
and often related t he i r ex perie nces to h i s own .
I n this t he s i s. I examine childe Harold, Can t o III . wi th
emphasis on t h e biographical f act s of Byron I s Swiss e xpe r ience i n
1816. I d i scuss t he si.Uaritie s between Canto II I a nd
Roussea u ' s novel a nd co nc l ude t hat Byron ' s i ntense awar en ess o t
Rousseau 's i d e as helpe d signiticantly i n s ha ping t he poetry ot
Canto III . By r on' s viewpo i nt while i n Swi t z e r l a nd a nd the i de a s
e xp r e s s e d i n Cant o III p r ove that h i s Swi ss e xperi e nc e amounted
t o an imag ina tive j cu rney into t he wor l d of Rous s e au 's novel.
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For the convenience of readers , I have att ached an
APPENDIX which c onta i ns the original French versions of
ex cerp ts quoted from In Nouv e lle Heloise. Readers s hou l d
note that th rough ou t the nov el Rousseau occa s i ona l l y use s
va r ious s pe ll i ngs for the s a me word. With in the body a t the
the s i s, quotations from J udith H. McDowelll s edit ion of !&
Nouv e ll e HPJ o Ise a r e i de ntifi ed parenthet i cally and indicate
f r om which pa r t o f the novel the quotat ion i s t aken, the
l ette r Whi ch co ntai ns t he pa s sage, a nd the page numbe r .
Fo r those pa ssa ge s which are not c ont a i ne d wi t h i n
McDowe l l's abridg ed ed i tion , I h av e provided my own
translations. The Fre nc h vers ion o f Rous s eau I s La Nouve lle
~ r eferred t o is c ont aine d within Oeuv res Completes,
Vol. II, Bib l iotheque de la pf e Lad e , All references t o
Chi l ds Harol dl ~~ Pilgrimage a re f ound in J er ome xccenn'.s
ed i tion , Byron' The Compl e t e Poetical Works , Vol. III ,
Cl a rendo n Press, 1980- 86.
Throughou t the letters an d/ or journals of ayre n ,
She l l e y and J ohn Cam xcb hcu se there i s an abs en ce of accents
in t he i r use of French wor ds ; 1 h av e chosen not to insert
ac c ents when providing s uc h excer pt s .
INTRODUCTION
Byron is best known for his lengthy satirical work, Q2.n
~, which exhibits his s ophisticated skills of wit and
humour aim ed at the religious, po litical , and so c i a l
institutions of h is time . His ea rlier wor k , inc luding
Can t os I a nd II of Childe Harold 's pilgrimage, was greatly
app r ec i a ted by the c on t empo r a r y reading public, but has not
s t o od the test of t ime as wel l as~. In t erms o f
Byron 's g rowth as a po et, 1816 was an important year becaus e
it marks t he shift from By r on ' s you thful attempts at various
f o rms o f po etic e xpre s sion to the be g i nning o f hi s evc t ut-Lon
i nt o a great s a t i r i st .
Canto I I I of Ch i lde Ha rold ' s~, co mposed
du ring the s ummer of 1816 , i s superior to earlier works s uc h
as "Eng l i s h Bard s and Scotch Reviewers". The latter is
tainted by Byron 's ex uberant tendency to attack arbitra rily
persons and institutions with little thought to t he
co ns e qu ences o f such outburs t s. By the t ime he r ea c hed
Swi tze r l a nd in May of 1816, Byron h ad be co me the re cipient
of the kind of s oc i a l condemnation which he had previously
heaped upon others . His br ief parl i amentary c areer was
characterized by emotiona l speeches which were cons i d e r ed by
fellow Lords to be un suited to the par l i a menta r y forum. Ho
had married Annabe lla Milbanke in the ho pe of escaping
unhapp iness on two f ronts : he wanted to avoid the wrath o f
Lady Ca roline Lamb who refused t o :accept r e j ec t i on; and he
wi shed t o prevent c ompl ete pUblic exposure of his sexual
relationsh ip with h is half-sister , Mrs . August a Leigh.
Byron's conf idante , illlllled i a t e l y before his _a r r i a ge , \las
Lady Mel bourne \lho uI'g ed h i m to marry as a means of ending
his e s c ap ade s with Augus ta ene co nsequent l y of assuming a
respectable po s i tion i n Londo n society. Marriage , n evevee ,
proved t o be a t ut i le attempt at molding By r on into
c onformity . The open s exu a l more s or t he continent which
Byro n ha d discovered when h e t r avelled with J oh n Cam
Hobhous e i n 1809- 11 again appealed to him a s a stark
c ont r a s t to the conde mnat i on wi t h which homosexuali ty was
viewe d i n England.
After h i s fai led mar r i ag e to Anna be lla an d the appa r en t
imposs i bil1ty of an open l iaison wi t h Augusta, Byr on was
part icu l a r ly vul nera ble when he arri ved i n swit ze r l a nd i n
Hay , 1816 . Hi s con f us ed s t a t e of mind a nd h i s desi r e to
fi nd a lIIor e c a lili ng e nvironment thl:ln the one he had left
behind made him re c ep tive to t he Swi ss natural en vironme nt
an d Rou s sea u' s La Nouyqlle Heloi s e .
A work as s en t imenta l as La Nouyell e Heloise would
probably hav e been particu lar l y disgusting t o Byron a t
ano the r t i me i n hi s lifE> . But i n 181 6 , with hi s own life in
sham bles , Byron was appar e nt l y less critical of ot he r s t han
was usual fo r h iN. Sur r ou nded by the Al pine sett ing and
delighting i n Shelle y I s company , Byron t ook pleasure i n
reading the fairytale-like La Nouvelle Heloise - a welcome
diversion from daily life. While reading Rousseau's never
amidst the author's homeland, Byron cultivated an
appreciation of both the nove l and its autbor . struck by
the accuracy of Rousseau's descriptions of Switzerland,
Byron became less critical and more admiring of Rousseau
than he was at any time in his life. As a result , Byron's
pilgrimage thraugh Switzerland drew him i nt o frequent
remembrances of Rousseau, while his reading of~
~ made him even more fascina ted with its au thor. As a
result , Byron's enjoyment of both Switzerland and Rousseau's
nov e l culminated in a homage to Rousseau which found
expression in Canto III of Child§! Harold's pilgrimage.
CHAPTER I
LA NOUVELLE HELOISE AND THE BEGINNINGS OF CANTO III
Byron and Rous seau
In lIIa ny wa y s Byron ' s sojourn i n Swi t zerl a n d during the
su mme r of 1816 was a s ymbolic celebration of Jean-Jacques
Rous s e au and his literary l e g acy. Byr on had been aware of
Rous seau ' s work as ea r l} ' a s 1807 , bu t i t wac a t this t i me
that Rousseau ' s La Nouv e lle Heloise guided Byr on through
bot h a phy s i cal a nd s p i rit ua l pilgrimage of t he Swiss
la nd s cape .
By me a ns of hi s s wiss sojourn and his deta iled reading
of La Nouvell e He l oi s e , Byr on acqui r ed a sympa t heti c vfev o f
Rousseau. Prior to a n d a f t e r 1816, Byr o n had a cy n i ca l v iew
of Rousseau and vehemently de ni ed a ny res embl a n ce between
his aristo cratic se lf and the eighteent h -century Genevan
commoner . That Byron was aware o f Rousseau's no vel as ea r ly
as 18 07 appears t o be a r easonable conj e c t ure . ' I n 18 08
Byr o n ' s mo t he r had suggested t hat he r e mi nded her of
Rousseau; a remark t o which he took st r o n g exception:
I do not know that I resembl e J ean Jacques
~~~~:~~i~u; ~a~:d~~n~~~ftlon to be l i ke so
Byr on ' s ea r ly knowl edge o f La Nouvell e He loise is also
verified by a l etter h e wr ote to Lady Melbourne on Octobe r
21, 1813 . He refers to a no te wh i c h Rousseau appends t o
letter LV from st . pr-eux to Julie i n Pa rt I of his no vel :
Do you remember what Rousseau says to s omebody -
" if you would know t hat you are be loved - watch
you r lover whe n he l eav e s you - ( " ) to me t h e most
pleasing moments have general lY been - when there
;:b~~~~~f ~~~~s;ow~~h~~i;~:~e;y~~.rho r t the
Byron 's res pect for Rousseau in Childe Harold doe s no t
support t h e conclusion that Byro n co nt i nu e d t o be
permanently impressed by the man. In the postscript to a
l etter , dated Au g us t 30, 182 0 , t o Teresa Gui ccioli , Byron is
fl ippant ab out Rou sseau:
P.S . - I am se nding you a French book in which you
will find a lot about Rous seau and his relations
with Mme. Epinay . Tha t man was mad - and no t wel l
t reated by his f riends . 4
From this remark, i t a ppea rs t hat Byron was aware that
Rousseau I s Paris i an friends dismissed his adopt i on of a
so l i tary existence on the estate of Mme . d' Epi na y as a mere
pl oy t o distinguish himself as unique . Byron 's b eli.:!f that
Rous s eau was "mad" i s likely a re ference to Rousseau 's
paranoia which worsened once he had r ejected the high life
i n Paris .
I n 182 3 Byron allUdes to Rous s eau 's ban ishment from
Fr.ance and forced exit from switze rland:
- As to popularity - Vo l t a i r e was re duced to live
i n a corn e r - and Rousseau stoned out o f
switzerland - and ba nished Fr a n c e . - I should
never ha ve t hou ght myself good for a ny t hing - i f
I had not been detested by the English. S
Through~ and The Soc ia l Contract, Rou s seau had offended
the establishment , both church and state . Rous s e au ' s bel ief
i n a deistic system of natural r el igion wa s ba sed on hi s
idea t hat one cou ld best praise God by praising Hi s work as
displayed in nature . Such an argument was pe rceived as
blasphemous an d offended bot h Calvinist Geneva and Catholic
Fr anc e. Furthermore, the political ideas contained i n :Lll!l
socj a] contract were in direct opposition to t he current
mode of government in Geneva whic h was based on a hereditary
s ystem. In 1762 the French "paz-Iement;" ordered~ bur ned
and Rousseau arrested . Immediately Rousseau fled the
country to escape ar rest. In the same yea r, an infuriated
Genevan gove rnment went a s tep furthe r by burning copies of
both~ and The Social Contract. Unable to go t o Geneva,
Rousseau Ultimately found refuge in the vi llage of Motiers
i n Neuchatel which was ru led by Frederick II of Pruss ia .
Even at Motiers, Rousseau was rot safe . Motivated by the
oratory of the loca l Calvinist pastor, the people of Motiers
attacked and stoned Rousseau's house in September 1765,
again causing hi m to flee .
Byron 's reference to Rousseau 's being banished from
France and "s toned out of Swi tzer land " is a r e fl ec t i on of
his own radicalism. Priding himself on being an exile,
Byron sees himsel!, like Vol t a ire and Rousseau , as defia nt ly
at odds with the rest of his society. The reference t o
Rousseau I s os tracism by his countrymen is the means whe reby
Byr on emphas izes his OIl1t\ rebe llious ness and contempt fo r t he
British.
Fi ve years after travelling through Rousseau I s
homel and , Byron makes a hostile denia l of any resemblance
between himself and Rousseau. In a journal entry, in
wpetieched Thoughts" , Byron lists a number of people with
whom he has been compared, Rousseau among them. He gives a
lengthy defence of why he is not l i ke Rousseau , despite the
compa rison having been made by his mo t he r , Hme. de Staal and
the Edinburgh Reyiew:
- My Mother before I was twenty - would have i t
that I was like Rousseau - and Madame de Stael
used to say so too in 18 13 - and the Edin[ burgh ]
Review has somethi ng of ye sort in itls critique
on the 4th Canto of Ch(ild ]e Ha[rold]e. - I can t t;
see any point of resemblance - he wrote prose - I
verse - he was of the people - I of the
Aristocracy - he was a philosopher - I am no ne -
he published his first work at forty - I mine at
eighteen, - h i s first essay brought him univer sa l
applause - mine the contrary - he mar ried his
housekeeper - I could not keep house with my wife
- he thought all the \forld in a plot against him;
my little world seems to think ~ in a plot
against it - if I may judge by their abuse in
p r int and coterie - he liked Botany - I like
flowers and herbs and trees but know nothing of
their pedigrees - he wrote Music - I limit my
knowledge of it to what I catch by IDu;: - I never
could learn a ny thing by §..tY4y - not even a
language - it was all by rate and e a r and memory .
- He had a bad memory . - I h.Ml at least an
excellent one (ask Hodgson the poe t - a good judqe
for he has a n astonishing one) he wrote with
hesitation and care - I with rapidity - & rare ly
with pa ins - he could neve r ride nor swim "nor was
cunning of fence" - I was an excellent swimmer - a
decent though not at all a dashing rider - (having
staved in a rib at eighteen in the course of
scampering) & was sufficient of fence -
particularly of the Highland broadsword - not a
bad boxer - when I could keep my temper ~ whlch
was difficult • • .
Besides Rousseau's way of life - his countr y
- his manners - his whole c haracter - were so very
different - t hat I am at a loss t o conceive how
such a compari son could have arisen - as it has
dane three several t i me s and a ll in r a the r a
remarkable manner . I fo rgot to say - that M was
also short-sigh ted - and that h i t he r to my ey es
have been t he contrary . • . - Altogether, I t:-tink
myself j ustified in thi nking the compa r ison not
well fo unded . I don' t say this out of p i que - for
Rousseau was a great. man - and t he t hing if t r ue
~:i~g f~~==:~~n~i~~o~g~him:~=.l have no i dea o f
The d ifferences which Byron focusses on a re
superfic ia l. He emphasizes as a strong difference the fact
that Rousseau wrote prose while he wrote verse but he
declines to say anything of ideas. He points out t he
different posit ions held by Rousseau an d himself within a
c lass-structured society but says nothing of discomfort in
society . He emphasizes minor aspects of their differences
such as the fact that Rousseau stayed with Therese and he
did not remain with Lady Byr on. Byron continues with a l i s t
of wea k arguments . He emphasizes Rousseau's love of music
and botany a nd s uggests h i s own lack of knowledge in t hese
fields ; he points to Rousseau 's l ack of physica l prowess and
b rags of his own mastery of riding, swimming , fencing and
b oxing ; he even s uggests that Rouss e au' s eyesight was not as
good as his own. Byron concludes that the swiss
t emperament, being unlike t he English, is anothe r point of
difference. He claims t o see n o basis for comparison a nd
ends by simply aCknowledging Rousseau as a great man. But ,
most important, Byron fa i ls to acknowledge the t rue basis of
h i s similarity to Rousseau - imagination .
Rousseau and Byron were imaginatively drawn t o the Same
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aspects of nature and produced similar responses. The fact
t hat Byron wrote poetry and Rousseau p r os e is of mi nor.
s ignificance. The ideas expressed through either medium
stemmed from their romantic imaginations . A summa ry of
their i nterests and ceaavLcur i ndi cate s the extent to which
they are similar.
Both sought, received. and rejected fame as illusory,
ult i mat e l y rejecting society for the solitude of n at ur e
which strongly stimulated thei r imaginations . Neither was
ablQ to sustain lasting relationships wi th women. Both
found refuge from failure with society, women and family by
retreating into the Inne r- life of the imagination. Sexual
disorientation made each a misfit by the standards of their
r e spec tive societies . Their i nsatiable egos led t hem to see
themselves as unique, as having a greate r intens ity of
feeling than the rest of humanity . Neither was able to find
a susta ining occupation . Exi led from their homelands , both
felt r o otles s . The pilgrimage was a way of life that
reflE" ted their Phi losophy of non-conformity. Rejecting and
rejected by society, both saw a benevolent force in na tiu r e .
The auster ity of calvinism was unappe a ling ; t hey rejected
organized religion and opted for deism.
Byron's powerful imaginative response to Rousseau was
greatly enhanced by the actua l pilgrimages t he exiled poet
ma de in the company of Shelley t hr oug h the home land of
Rousseau. In fact, the well -known f riendship be tween Byro n
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and shelley was born out of their da ily outings on Laxe
Geneva in 1816 ....hen Byron introduced Sh elley t o Rousseau I s
La Nouvelle H9101aB and they used the novel as a guide book
during their boat tour of Lake Geneva from June 22 t o July
1. Reading Rousseau , while obs:e rvi ng the locations: s o
vividly depicted as settings in La Nouyelle up-I oise,
prompted Byron into a n i ma g i nat i v e awareness o f St . Preux
and JUlie , the hero a nd heroin e , of La Nouvel l e He ] ofse . I n
t h i s way She l ley 's verbal references to Wordsworth 's vi s i on
of na ture , combined wi t h La Nouvelle Heloise an d the Swiss
landscape, helped t o bring about a re a wake nin g t o nature in
Byron .
The imaginat i ve response of Byro n to the switzerland he
s a w during the boat tour of Lake Geneva is consis t e n t with
his cel ebration of Rou s seau and p laces associated with him
in Canto III, Ch i l de Harold's pi l g r i ma ge. During the boat
trip Byron read into ea ch scene t hat he enco u nt ered var i ou s
aspects of La Nouvelle Heloise . Full of i mages t r o m
Ro u s s eau ' s book, Byron 's mi nd be came immersed in t he setting
of 1 11 Nouyelle Heloise and its creator.
Th i s i s not to s a y that stanz as 7 6 - 81 on Rousseau
resulted from the boat tour of Lake Geneva . As Byron' s
b iograph er, Leslie Mar chand, points out , i t i s bi g h 1y
probable that Byron h a d c omp l et e d these stan z a s before
actually t ouring the Lake. 7 So, one c annot rightly conclude
that Canto II I shows a direct i n f l uenc e of Rousseau on
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Byron . More precisely , the Alpin€' set ting , the boat t our of
La ke Geneva , the September tour cz the Berne s e Alp s wi t h
John Cam Hobhou se and his correspondence at the time all
indicate that Byron felt the same about the Swi ss
e n v i r onme nt a s Rous s eau had in the previous century . It i s
f a i r to suggest, howe v e r , t h at Byron f ound verification of
his own views i n Rousseau 's thoughts and descriptions .
Ca n t o III of ChUM HarQ ld'~ Pilgr i mag e shows that the
awe-inspiring aspects of specific na t ural scenes whi ch so
profoundly affected Byron had a lso produced Rouss eau I s
imaginative reflectinns in l oa Nouyelle Heloise. Thus Byron,
l i k e Rou s se au , f ound himself stimulated by natural phenom e n a
i n to the co nt e mpl a t ion of nature , solitude and the
predicament o f man . The s tanz as on Clar e ns , t he ma jor
location in Rousseau' s fiction, on the o ther hand, s temmed
f rom the tour o f Lak e Geneva. e The common aspects of
Rou s seau' s and Byro n's romantic v ision of the universe i s
a p p arent i n Canto II I of Childe Harold' s pilgrimage . But
r e a d i ng La Nouve lle Heloise while t ouring Lake Geneva with
Shelley from June 22 to July I , 1816 drew Byr on i nto a n
i ntense familiarity with Rousseau a nd h is fict iona l
c h aracters . Shelley ' s admiration fo r Wordsworth undOUbtedly
added another l aye r to Byron 's impressions of nature .
Finally, Byron 's tour of t he Ber ne s e Oberland with Hobhouse
confirms his r eawakening t o t he sub lirni ty of nature whi ch
Rousseau too had found s o imaginat ively st imUlating .
1 3
ThE! panorama of t he Swiss land s c ape r e vealed during his
boat t o ur o f Lake Geneva comb i ned with his simu l taneous
r eadi n g of La Nouv e lle Heloise t o e nsure that By ron wa s
inevit a bly drawn int o an ilIlaq i na tive commun i on with h i s
invisib le gu ide , Ro ussea u . I t is no wond er, t herefore , t hat
Byron I s i nt e l l ec t u a l response t o Swi tzerland resembles
Rousseau 's . I ntensely aware of Rou s s eau and the geogra phy
of hi s homel a nd, Byron was drawn int o ref lection upon some
of Rousseau I s favourite themes - nature , solitude , and the
i nd i v i duality of man . I mmer s ad i n the swiss setting from
May t o October, 18 16 , Byron f ound a so ulmate in Rousseau by
sharing i n the lat ter 's f ascina t i on wi th n a tu r e and the way
it i nteracts wit h man . Illundated wi t h a b a r rag e of
Rousseauistic impressio ns , Byron1s p oe t ry as well as h i s
l e t t ers and journals include f a ctua l and f i ct i onal elements
of Rousseau 's li f e and work respectiv el y .
What Happened t o J u lie a nd st . Preu x
In orde r t o u nderstand the Rousseauean view of natur e ,
society and solitary man depicted in I.a Nouvelle B@l o 1.s e ,
one must have a s ense of t he n o vel' s ccn e ext a nd 'the t i me o f
i ts c o mposi tion. Rous seau wrote La Nouvell e Heloise bet ween
1757-58 wte n he wa s liv ing at the Hertllitage on t he estate o f
Mme . d'Epi nay. He had a l rea dy enjoy ed celebrity with the
" beau ma nde" in Pari s a n d was well-known f or his
philos ophical t ho ught i n the F i r st Discours e on the Arts an d
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~ ( 1750) and the Se cond p i s course on the Origin ond
Foundations of I n e q ua lit y Al~ (1755) . .ldL..H2.~
~ (1761) was pub Lf.ahad before Rousseau' s famou s works :
The Sccial Contract ( 17 6 2 ) ,~ (1762) I and Tb!l
Confessions (17 8 2 ) .
The novel, model led on Richardson's~, consists
of a series of letters , which focus on the lives of its t wo
young protagonists, J u lie and st . zreux , I n particular , it
depicts Julie's fa l l from innocence and SUbsequent
r estoration to v i r t ue through a respectable marriage a nd
mot h e r hood . La Nouve lle H~lQise 1s set in the idyllic
vil l a g e of Clarens i n the footh ills of the Alps . The
aristocratic Julie and her l owl y- bor n tutor , st . Preux,
engage in t wo extramari tal sexual e nc ou nters . Julie 's
SUbs e quent pr eg n ancy e nds i n a miscarriage . Ve he ment l y
opposed to t he i dea of a marriage between his daughter and
st . Preux , the archly c onservative Baron d 'E tange sh ows his
l ack of r e s pect for the poor , untit led tutor . Dut Julie's
cousin , Cl aire , and her f i ance , as wel l as a v i sit ing
English peer , Lord Bomston, sappcz-t; the di stra cted lovers
through their difficulties .
Conscious that loss of virtue is a social taboo, J ulie
banishes St. Preux to the Alpine regi on of the neut-ve Le Is .
During his exile , St . Pr eux fi nds the mountain s c ener y to be
a com fort ing distraction . St. Pr e ux , though imaginative ly
stimulated by h is s urroundings, s t i ll l ong s for J ulie . He
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moves to the lower region of Meillerie from where he can at
least gaze towards Jul ie across Lake Geneva. Once Baron
d'Etange realizes that Julie had established a liaison with
st. Preux, Lord Bomston and Claire promptly whisk st . Preux
off to Paris - far from the woman he loves and whom he will
never be permitted to marry. Julie is soon wed to Wolmar,
an older man and friend of her father; the pair establish an
ideal household in the idyllic setting of Clarens . Julie ' s
guilt over her unwise encounter with St . Preux , coupled with
an xiety over the death of her mother and a determination not
to add further disgrace to her father, prompts her to live
an orthodox life of reclaimed virtue . Performing the role
of dedicated wife and mother, Julie as s Lees Wolmar in
creating an harmonious family.
st. Preux travels extensively throughout the world for
several years as part of a naval squadron on a warship .
Returning to switzerland, he is invited by Wolmar , as a1?:;i_~~
of his implicit trust, to live with Julie and the entire ~--'"""",
family at Clarens as tutor to the Wolmar children . But this
i s shortlived a s the novel concludes when Julie dies as a
result of rescuing her son from a fall into the water while
the family is en route to Chillon .
The appeal of this highly sentimental, melodramatic
novel for the reading pub l Lc of Rousseau I s time was
extraordinary. For the aristocracy, i t was enlightening
because it introduced them to the rural life of the
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peasantry with whIch they were totally unfamiliar; for the
common people, it had an intriguing aristocratic element and
offered hope for the fallen woman to rega i n a respectable
place i n society. The accurate and beautiful descriptions
of the Swiss villages around Lake Geneva and those of the
magnificent surrounding mountains appealed greatly to
Rousseau' s public . Visitors, being cognizant of Rousseau I s
novel and making the pilgrimage around Lake Geneva, often
sense the presencE:: of s t . Preux and Julie as if they were
real rather than fictional characters .
In 1816, two such pilgrims were Byron and Shelley who,
while ccncctcue of the fictional nature of Rousseau's hero
and heroine , found themselves caught up in the euphoria of
romping through the places familiar t o Rousseau's
characters. Moreover, Byron ' s imaginative pilgrimage in
honour of Rousseau had begun before he met shelley . Byron I s
recollections of Rousseau were animated from the moment he
crossed the Rhine river and found himself in Switzerland in
May o t 1816 .
Byron's Search for Oblivion
Having left England on April 25, 1816 in the wake of a
ruined marriage and rumours of incest with his half-sister
Augusta Leigh, Byron was profoundly depressed. He was
growing more conscious of the impl ications of his youthful
homosexual activities at cambridge and on the Continent.
"
His a n x iety was deepened by a sexua l relationsh i p with
Augus t a whi c h very likely l a s t ed i nt o hi s b rief mar riage t o
Annabella Milbank e . His ina b i lity to love his wife ....a s in
s t r ong contra s t t o hi s h a unting love for Au gus t a. Byr on
kne W" that h e co u l d not s h a re i n the trad i t i ona l joys o :f
paternity wi t h h is daughter, five~wQ:ek-old Ada , WhOll he
never sa w a g a i n. His brie f acquainta nce with t h e House of
Lords f a ile d t o stimulate any long t e rJl pol i tica l
as pir a tions . Di ssa tis f i e d with poetry as a possibl e
li felong occupation, he sough t but f ound n o act i vity into
wh ic h he co u ld channel hi s pent -up e nergy a nd amb ition . At
the a g e of t wen t y-e i ght , he f elt aged and alone , fa cing
unk nown prospects in an escape t o the Continent which.
neve r t heless . he felt c o u l d on ly be b et t er tha n the
circ u ms tanc e s he had le f t beh ind i n Enqland .
The e xt ent to whic h Byron was consumed wi t h guilt and
a nxiety i s ev i dent i n t he openinq e e e na a o f Cant o I II o f
Childe Harold ' s Pilgr image , i n which he addresses his
da ug h t e r : "I s t hy fa ce like thy . ot h e r ' s, my t'a i r ch ild! /
Adal sale daughte r ot' my house a nd h e a r t ?" (1 ;1 -2 ).
Sepa r a ted f r om Ada by a n ocea n , Byro n s ens e s the perma nence
of the r ecent breakdown of his marri a ge. The
aut ob i og ra phical e lemen t i s undisgui s ed i n Cant o III . The
pr otagonist, no longor Harold, has a l l bu t vanishe d t o be
replac e d by Byron - "Th e wan dering out law of his own dark
mind" ( 3 : 20). Byron i s " grown a ged i n t his worl d of woe , /
,.
In deeds , not ye ars ," (5 ;3 7·3 8) but fi nds no esc ape from the
" i mages , and shapes which dwell • . , in the soull s haunteet
cell lf(5 ;44-45) •
The ver y act of lle l f - expr e s s i on ~hrou9h poetry offers
Byron a t emporary r e sp.ite f ro m the ghosts h aunt ing hi s
imagination;
'Tis to create, and in cre a t i ng l i ve
A being more inten se, that we en d ow
With fo rm our fancy , ga i ning as we give
The l i fe we i mage , e ven as I do n ow.
What am 17 Not h i ng: but no t so a rt thou ,
So u l of my thought ! .. .
(6; 46-51 )
In crea ting Harol d, Byro n made an out let through whi ch
to vent t he a nxiet i es plagui ng h i s mi n d . Fi lled with
feelings of worthles snes s , Byron carr ies the re membr ance of
i nces t a s an overpowering burden of guilt, shame a nd
a nxiety . Co~,lbined wi th feelings of i nadeq u acy for other
t a iled p er sonal endeavours, Byron aa xes his guilty mind a
shrine for self-perse cu tion :
s till r ound him c l u ng i nvis ibly a cha in
Which gaU'd f or ev er , f ettering though unseen,
And heavy though i t clank ' d no t; wor n with p ain,
Whi ch pined although i t s pok e not , a n d gr e w
keen,
Ente ring with e very step , he ec ox, through man y a
scen e .
(9 ;77-81 )
By ron I S d epres s i on up on d i s embarki ng o n t he Continent
fo rced him to s eek a me ntal ou t let i n poetry. What he
r eally strives for i s f o rget f u l n es s . He d emands of poetry
the spiritual sel f -obliter ation which no other activity
affords him :
So t hat i t wean ae from the we a ry dream
Of selfish grief or gladne s s - so it fling
Forgetfulness a round me - i t shall seem






STANZAS IN PRA! SE OF ROUSSEAU AND CIARENS
" Se l ( -torturing s oph ist wil d Rousseau "
Having de s cri be d the battlefie l d a t Water loo, Byr on
fo c us s e s on the nat ural magnificence of the Rhi ne an d t he
Al ps before present ing his eulogy to Rous s eau . Thus he us e s
his own descr ipt i ons of the Alp ine sett i ng as an a ppropriate
prel ude t o his r e flections on the man who ha d made i t f amous
through h is La Nou yelle Helo i se . sta nzas 76 - 81 veri fy
Byron's deep knowledge of Rousseau and his work . Th i nk ing
on Rousseau becomes for Byron an introspective co nsiderat ion
of his own successes an d failu r es so t ha t his e xaminat ion of
Rousseau becomes a mirror - image of hi s own life and work .
In this way , Byr on sees the f util i t y of h i s own bout wi t h
f ame in the imag e o f Rousseau
• • . whose desi re
Was t o be glorious ; 'twas a foo l ish qu e s t,
The which to gain and keep, he sacrificed a ll
rest .
(76;722-24)
Byron, i n his youthful enthusiasm, des ired reme a nd
g l ory I in time h e l earned its cost . The unwarra nted a t tacks
he made on pe op le of whom he knew littl e, s uch as Lor d a nd
Lady Holla nd , had caused him t o r eg ret the publication of
English Bards and Scotch Reviewers . Having r ea lize d tha t
egotism wa s at t he r oot of his lov e of being dif f erent ,
Byr on was embarrassed by t h i s work. He l onged f or the k i nd
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of fame he Ultimately achieved with the pUblication of the
first t wo Cantos o f Childs Harold I § pi 19 rima ge ; but ha v i ng
achieved it , he soon found i t i l lusory. Finding himself
suddenly propelled to fame in 1812, Byr on quiCkly r eal ized
t h a t the ostentation of London salons h e l d a l i mi t e d appeal.
similarly . Rousseau had shrewdly insinuated his way
into the drawing rooms of Paris as a talented musician . The
Genevan commoner, l a ck i ng t he social c redibility o f the
nobility , was intimidated by the forma lity of Paris salons.
Rousseau I s first encourrcee with f ame was the r e s ul t of his
Discourse on t h e Sciences and Arts which in 1750 won a prize
from the Academy of Oljon. He would again enjoy praise in
1752 for his operetta I.e Devin du Village which was an
immediate favourite of Louis XV of France and his court.
When the operetta was pUblicly performed in 1753, it earned
immediate acclaim and brought f inancia l security to
Rousseau .
But once Rousseau had won pUblic acclaim and private
friendship with celebrities such as Grimm, Diderot and t he
Paris elite, he prompt ly set about alienating them. His
philosophica l views did not co rrespond wi th those of t h e
Enlightenment philosophers nor t h os e of the Roman Cat hol i c
Church so that ne succeeded in arousing the i re of both the
"philosophes" and clergy.
While walking on the road to Vin cennes in 1749 ,
Rousseau first saw, in a news pa pe r article, the question
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posed by the Academy of Dijon: «nes t h e r evi v al of the a r ts
an d sciences do ne more t o cor r upt or to purify morals7'~.
Rousseau c laims t h at at that moment he was ov erwhel med by
inspirat ion so t hat h i s l ife was never t he same afterwards.
As a result of h i s experience, he changed his mode o f dress
and began thinking of himself a s a person ab le to resist t he
corruption of society . In 1756 he broke awa y f rom Parisian
society and moved into the Hermi tage o f Mme. d ' Epi nay, t h us
fortifying his rej ection of society and urban values.
Rousseau, " the self-torturing sophist" , vowed to devote
his life to t he pursuit of virtue . He rejected h i s previous
desire for fame and money . I r on i cally , he would soon find
himself famous and financially comfortable. Abandoning the
material pleasures of wor ldly gain , he set out to make
hims el f an example for all men ~ but he succeeded on ly in
becom ing the "apostle of affliction" t o whom Byro n alludes .
UndOUbtedly, Rousseau was del uded in t h ink i n g that he could
at tract people t o his philosophy of emulating virtue . His
unrealistic expectations of his fe llow-man caused him to
become frustrated to the point that he made a cu l t of h i s
own anxiety .
since La Nouvelle Heloise is a l ov e s tory and not an
educational or po litical treatise, as were Rousseau 's other
works , it is most likely that Byron is thinking of Rousseau
as t he author of loa Nouvelle Heloise When he refers to him
as t he writer "who t hrew I Enchantment over passion , and
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from woe I Wrung ove rwhe lming e loquence " (77 ;726-28 ) .
Rousseau ' s ch oice o f Clarens a s t he set t i ng of t he novel,
a nd a nea rL y pro tected woode d a rea as t h e locale where J u lie
and St . Preux make l ov e , g ives a myt hical or fa iryt ale
qu alit y to the s tory . While the f irst ha l f of the novel
concerns its el f wi t h J ulie 's fa l l from vir tue , t he rema i nder
i s a celebration of v i r t u e de pic ted i n the r ural h a rmo ny o f
t he rus t i c s of Cl a r ens . Clarens and its inhabitants are the
embodiment of love and solace. Thus t he r e is a n ideal i s t i c
qua lity to life a t Clarens.
The language o f La Nouve lle Heloise is t he sentimenta l
language of passionate l overs . The co nflicts e xperienced by
the characters are articu lated i n or nate l anguage indicative
of t he i r i nnermost f eelin gs . Thei r love letters, wh i ch are
fu ll o f outpo urings of pe rsona l feelings , were pa r ticularly
captivating to eig hteenth-cent ury readers who were
un fami liar wi th such emotional epistolary indu l g enc e . Such
readers wer e more f ami liar with l e t t e r s resembling
discourses or treatises on ph i l osophical issues . RousseaU 's
sentimental let t e r s provided a bridge f rom t he
Enlightenment to the Romantic pe r iod . He made st . pr-eu x t e ,
and his own , a l l -consumi ng " madne s s beauti ful. " Over
every thing that s t . Preux and Julie did a nd thought ,
Rousseau painted a n expression of intoxicating passion, or,
as Byron wr i tes :
c a s t
O'er erring d e ed s an d though ts , a he aven ly hue
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Of words, l i ke sunbeams , dazzling as the y pa st
The eyes , which o'er the m shed tears feelingly a nd
f a s t .
(77 ;730-33)
The folly of t he Lovara ' intrusion upon t r adit i onal socia l
norms is portrayed by Rousseau as a t r ans cend ent s piri tua l
union. Su ch overblown exp ressions of l ove tended t o t r i gger
a r e s p ons e of compassion an d sentimenta l t e a r fulne s s in the
captivated reader of the time.
Aware of Rousseau's pass ionate rendering of t he J cve
story of Ju lie and st. Preux, Byron us e s fire imagery to
suggest the power of Rousseau's enl ivened mind . Such
imagery is reminiscent of the doomed Prome theus . At the
begi nning of the stanzas on Rousseau , Byron c a l l s him, "One ,
whose dust was once all £11'e"(76;719) . The powe r of
Rousseau's abil ity to l ov e intensely is both appea ling and
destructive, as Byron indicates :
His love was passion I s essence - as a tree
On fire by lightning; wi th ethereal flame
Kindled he was , and blasted; f or to be
ThUS, and enamoured, were in him the same .
(78 ;734-37)
Rousseau made a cult of passion and exting uished part
of the "etbe reak flame " to which Byron refers , by c reating
st. Pr eux and Ju lie. Imbued with t h e ideas o f love a nd
v i rtue , Rousseau found, in the creation of La Nouyelle
~, an escape from the real world whe r e love an d virtue
do not always triumph . Ea rly unsolicited homosexua l
enc ounter s, a sense of guilt r es u l t i ng from his motherls
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d ea t h at his b irt h, a fetish f o r mas turbation c ompou nd ed by
t he phys i cal ma l f u nc t ion o f h is bladder , convinc ed Rou sse au
tha t he h ims el f woul d never phys i ca lly achieve the sexual
i ntimacy r epresented by st. Preux a nd J ulie . This
outpouring of p as s i on t hrough hi s pen wa s a catharsis for
Rousseau whose a r dor was no t only physical ly constrained by
me dical p robl ems, but also me ntally r estricted by sexual
d isori enta tion . La Nouvelle Heloise , as Byron h ints , is
Rousseau 's man ifestation of ideal love :
But h i s was not t he l ove of living dame ,
Nor of t he dead who rise upo n our dreams,
But of ideal beemty. which became
I n him existence , and o 'erflowing t e ems
Al ong h i s bu r n i ng page , distempered t hough i t
seems.
(781 7 38- 42)
The "lov e of ideal beauty" is centra l t o La Nouyelle
~. s t. Preux an d J ul ie aspire to tran scend the bounds
o f carnal love thereby attaining a love that needs no
earthly e xpr e s sion . Julie is v i r tue person ified s i nce s he
represents moral superiority a nd benevolence i n ma nk i nd .
Through s t. Preux, Rousseau praises Julie as the epitome of
v i rtue .
Li ke Harold, who l ook ed upon the stars and "p e opled
them wi th beings bright " (14: 118 ), Rousseau f illed his
imagination with t he characters of La Nouvelle He l o i s e . The
l ove a f ,fa ir of St . Pre ux and Julie was , for Rousseau , an
imagi native escape from the troUbl e s of real l i f e .
Rousseau 1 s imag ina tion was p owerful enough t o c reate and
(79 f 145-51)
2.
s ustain a situation which appears t o have been deriv ed f rom
h is own exper ience:
Everybody wa s convinced t ha t it was impossible t o
express feelings so vividly unless one had f e l t
them , or so t o depict t he ra ptures o f l ove except
with cner s own he a rt as model. I n t h a t t h ey we're
right, and it is true tha t I wrote t he novel in l!l
state o f bu rning ecstasy. But t hey were wro ng i n
supposing that I had required r e a l objects t o
produce that condition . They were fa r from
imag ining how e nraptured I could be by creatures
of the imagination . But for s ome reminiscences of
my youth and of Mme d'HoUdetot , the l ov e s I have
~~~tn~~h~e~~r~~:dl1~~~~t have been no more than
I n s t a nza 79 , Byron indicates his awareness of the
passion Rousseau fe lt for sophie d' Houdetot whom he met
.....hile living at the Hermitage and writing La Nouvelle
Heloise :
• . . the memorable kiss
Which every morn his fevered lip would greet,
From hers, who but with friendship h i s would
nee't r
But to that gentle t ouch , through brain and
breast
Flash 'd the thrill 'd spirit 's love-devouring
heat;
In that absorbing sigh perchance more blest ,
Tha n vulgar minds may be with all they seek
possest .
In his desire to be passionately l oved by a woman,
Rousseau chose to ignore the gap distinguishing the real
Sophie d'Houdetot from the imagined Ju lie d'Etange . Through
his highly charged imagination, he superimposes t he
attr ibutes of t h e ideal Julie on the real Sophie . Mme .
D'Houdetot was not t he stimulus for Rousseau's imagined
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Julie; r a t h er she wa s a physica l f orm into which Rousseau
imagina tively forced Julie 's vir tues . I n fact, Rousseau had
al ready be gun La No uv e lle He loise when he met Soph ie
d' Houde tot. Physically , mora l ly and intel lectually. sophie
fel l fa r shor t of the essence of v irtue symbolized by Julie .
Byron gives his understanding of Rousseau's passion fo r
Sophie in a not e t o stanza 79 :
This refers to the account in his 1 Confessions ' of
his passion for t he Comtesse d'Houdetot (the
mistress of St. Lambert) and his long walk every
mor n i ng for the sake of the single kiss which was
the common salutation o f Fr.;nch a cquaintance . -
Rousseau I s description of h is feelings on this
occasion may be considered as the most passionate ,
yet not impure description and expression of l ov e
that ever k indled into words ; which afte r all must
be felt , f r om t hei r very force , to be inadequate
=~f~~~i~~~i~::~i~~: t~eP~~~~~~~ ca n give no
Although Byron does not s pecifically identify nc useeau'.s
r emark wi thin the context of The confess ions , i t is obvious
that it refers t o a passage i n Book IX whe:..e Rousseau
describes his obses sive l ov e for sophie , or , mor e
accurately, for the i de a l Julie she carne t o represent :
As I have a lready said, this t ime it was love,
l ove with all i ts strength and al l its violence .
I will not describe t he ag itation , the
tremblings,the pa lpitations, t he convulsive
movements, or t h e faintings of t h e heart which I
co ntinua lly experienced 1 t h e effect her image ha d
on my heart is suf ficient evidence. I ha ve said
that it was some distance f rom t he Hermitage t o
Eaubonne f I went by the hil l s of Andil ly , whi ch
are delightfUl f and as I wa lked I dreamt of he r I
was about t o see , o f t he affectionate welcome she
would give me, an d of the k i s s , that fatal kiss,
even befor e I received i t. I t so fired my blood
t hat my head was d i zzy, my ey es were dazzled a nd
b l ind, an d my trembling knees woul d no l ong er
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s upport me. I ha d t o stop an d sit down; my whol e
bod ily me ch anis m was i n utter disorder; I was on
t he point of fainti ng . Awa re o f my da nger I t ried
as I s et out again t o d i str ac t myself and think of
something else . But before I had gone t wenty
ya rds t he same thoughts and everything t hat
fo l lowed upon them assailed me once more, a nd I
could no t shake t hem off. Whatever e ffo r ts I
::~~~qIt~~snj~u;~;~ka~~~; ~i~~~~tS~~~~:~i~g:t\
Byron was i ntimately familiar wi th Rousseau 's Ia.
Nouyelle Heloise and SUfficiently familiar with Ib§.
'-~ and The piscourses to be able to provide
accurate allusions spontaneously while composing. He
probably found the ideas for stanza 80 through h i s reading
of The Confessions.
Byron laments the agony of the self-des tructive
instinct in Rousseau:
His life was one long war with self-sought foes,
Or friends by him self-banish1d; for h i s mind
Had grown suspicion I s sanctuary . .•
(80;752-54)
Having enjoyed celebrity in Paris , Rousseau accumUlated a
large c i r c l e of friends and a dmirers . It was a lmost as if
in adopting a philosophy of virtue he set about not only t o
rid h imself of materia l goods and wo r l d l y tendencies but to
turn all his friends into enemies . He changed his mode of
dress from that of a da ndy to one of a virtual derelict by
acquiring a short wig and shabbY c lothes . In Ih.§
Confessions , he admits his deliberate rudeness and lack of
manners toward others as an ou tw ard sign that he oppos e d the
falseness and artificiality of a society which emphasized
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t h e i mportan c e o f manne rs. Suc h un orthodox conduc t t oward
his f r iends l ed them t o see Rousseau I 5 behav i our as a c rue l
and un ....a r ranted pose , breaking the ru les of de corum and
reasonableness whi ch were the no rm of the day . Even t ua l ly ,
Rousseau 's non-con f o rmist conduct alienated virtua l ly a l l of
his fri ends . His supposed foes were surely "self-sought"
and " s e l f- ba n i s h' d " as Byron suggests.
The idea that Rousseau I s min d was " s uspicion' s
sanctuary"(80i754) and that he was "ph r en zi e d by disease or
",oe"(80 :759) is acutely ob vious to readers o f ~
Co nf essions . Despite his seeming n or ma l i t y , Rousseau
suffered from a persecut ion complex and at times was
consumed with paranoia as t o the motives of all a round him .
While the poss i bility exists that Rousseau 's physical
ailments were t aki ng their t ol l on him menta l ly, the mos t
credible arguments point t o his self- imposed ostracism.
Havi ng consciously set out to separate h i msel f in appearance
and manner from the rest of society, he further succeeded in
t a k i ng a s uspicious view of people who ha d no i ntention of
harming him. His paranoia knew no limitat ions , t o t he po int
that he be lieved his mistress , Therese Le Vasseur , he r
mot he r, and t h e whole world were plott i ng against h i m.
Byron ca l ls Rousseau 's Discourses and~
~ "oracle s which set the world i n flame" (81;763 ) .
undoubtedly , the cou r s e of Western politica. l ar ,d
philosophical though t was s t r ongly influenced by these
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documents. What Byron is most interested in , howev er, is
the effect t h ese works had upo n the oppo ne nts of the Ancien
Regime in 1789 :
Did he not t hi s fo r France? which l ay before
Bowed to the inborn tyranny of years?
Broken and trembl 1n9, to the yoke she bo re,
Till by the voice o f him and his compeers,
Roused up to too t!\uch wrath whIch follows
0 1ergrown fears?
(81;765-69)
The politica l writings of Rousseau were pe rceived by
the French Revo lutionaries as a call to arms, a leckcning
toward insurrection, a narchy, and revolutionary victory .
Rousseau has l ong been referred to as the Father of t he
French Revol ution. Excerpts from. his works were quoted by
anti -monarchists as their s trongest poli tica l message.
Using powerfu l phrases to incite the masses, propagandists
applied Rousseau ' s complex political thinking to their
cause . Rousseau' s words were bandied about by the
organ izers o f the Revo lution; taken ou t of context ,
Rousseau 's phrases became Revo lutionary slogans. Because of
their appeal to t he nco , phrases such as the following,
a r bit rarily lifted f rom The Social Contract , must h ave
struck the French peasants as particularly sui ted to their
cause: "Man is born free : and everywhere he is in chains , tl12
and liTo renounce liberty is to renounce being a man .• . • "1]
The irony of this conception of Rousseau 's po litical
work l i e s in the following facts. Fi r s t , Rousseau was
opposed to r evolut i on as a desirable instrument for change .
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Second , h e wa s not democ ra t i c . Rous sea u realized the
imp os sibil i ty o f achieving democracy in an impe r f ect world
and thus argued : "If we t ake t he t e rm in the s trict sense,
the r e never h a s be e n a real democracy, an d t he re ne ve r wil l
be " ." He elaborates: "Were there a people of gods , their
government wou ld be democratic . So perfect a government is
no t for men" . 15 I n fact, he f avoure d s ome form of
aristocratic g over nmen t based on e ducation and ability over
one based on money and heredity . He c larifies his position
by dividing aristocra...:y into three types :
.. • natural, e l ective, and hereditary . The f irst
is o nl y for simple peoples; t he thi rd is t he worst
of all governme nts; t he second is t he be st , and is
aristocracy properly so ca lled . 16
Rousseau I S conclusion is based on t he fol lowing hy pothesis :
• . . i t is t he best and most nat u r al arrangemen t
t ha t the wisest should govern t he many , when it is
assured that they will gover n f or its p r ofi t , and
not for t h e i r own. 17
Third , h e suggested that r e pUbl i c s only work wel l f or sma ll
co untries, a rguing that different pe op l e s a re suited t o
dif f erent forms of gover nment. Rousseau would have been
appalled t ha t Robespierre , who e n f or c e d the Reign o f Terror
after t h e French Revo lution and bu tchered bo th rea l and
pe rce i ve d opponents, ....as fond o f quoting him.
Rousseau I s designation as t he Fa ther of t he French
Revolution comes not so much froIll what he wrote , as from the
misconstrued versions that r each e d the pub Lf c by way of
revolutionary orators . Rousseau's distinc tiveness is as
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unwarranted as Byron I s posthumous evolution into the symbol
of a liberated Greece. Byron , praised and honoured by
s upp or t e r s of t he Greek ca use , r e c e i ve d all the accolades of
a n activ GI combat soldi er, although he never actually engaged
in battle . He died a pathet.ic death from fever made worse
by the medica l i nco mpe t e nce of his dc ctiora . Suc h an untimely
exit from t h i s wor ld , i n the ma r s he s of Missolonghi, was far
from heroic . Yet. the Byron wh o was kn own to t he Gr eeks ,
s ymbolize d co mmitmen t to liberty. j us t as the Rou s s ea u the
French saw, r e pr es e n t ed t he ir vision of f reedom .
" Cl a r ens I sweet Clarens"
Byron celebrates the memory of Rou s seau throughout
stan zas 99-104 in whi ch the villag e of m arene becomes the
focal point of his reminiscences . The poet I s i mmer s ed i n
the fictional world o f J u l i e and s t . Prellx as he considers
the "b i r t h- p l a c e of deep Love !"(99 ;92 3) . The op t i cal
illusion of rose-col oured ice to which Byro n refers was
previously a l l ude d to by Rousseau . Byron g i ve s his s ens e o f
this visual spectacl e :
The very Gl aciers ha ve his c olou r s cau ght ,
And s un-se t i nt o rose-hues aees them wrought
By rays ....hich sleep there lovingly . . •
(99 :926-28)
Byron ma kes a poi n t of c l a ri f ying his us e o f the
metapho r a s part o f a l engthy e xplanatOly note which
i nd i cates his awar e ne s s o f Rous s eau I s rendering of t he same
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glorious illusion of sunlight trapped i n ice. Byr on
accurately identifies the l oca t i on o f t he refere nce within
La Nouyelle He l o i s e as a not e Rousseau appended to the
letter describing St . Preux 's ret urn t o Mei l l er i e :
These ucurrtafns a re so h i gh that a hal f ho ur after
su nset lha!r summits are s t ill lit by the sun 's
rays, t h e red of whi c h creates on these white
peaks a beautiful rose co lor which i s seen from
ve r y far away.
(4 .XVII;335)
Byron 's observation about the mountains in the sunset
sparks a remembrance of Meillerie from Where the exiled st .
Preux observed Julie at dif'ltant Clarens :
• .. the rocks,
The permanent crags , tell here of Love , who
sought
In them a refuge from the worldly shocks ,
Which stir and sting t he s oul with hope t hat
woos, then mocks .
(99 ;928-31)
Preoccupied with the image of .ruiIe , St. preux spent part of
h i s ex i le i n t he mountainous haut-Valals before descending
into the l owe r region of Mei1 lerie:
I am sending this note to t h e us ua l address ,
through a boatma n who is a s tranger t o me, t o
i n f o rm you that I have t ake n refuge at Mei llerie,
on the shore opposite from you, i n order to enjoy
at least t he sight of t he place which I dare no t
come near .
(1. Note; 71)
Byron's textua l note continues with a quotation from
Book IV of Rousseau' s~, i ndicating how Rousseau
came to choose Clarens and t he surrounding mountainous area
as the setting fOl" t he l ov e affair of 3ulie and st . Preux.
"
The passage by Rous s eau t o which Byron a l l udes is as
follows :
On arriving at v evay I put up at ' The Key l, and in
t he t wo da ys that I s pe nt there without s e eing
any one I t ook a liking to the town, which has
remained with me on all my journey s , and which
f i na lly caused me t o make the cha ract e rs o f my
nov e l live there . I would say to all those
po ssessed of tas te and fee l i ng : 'Go to Vevay,
explore the countrys ide , exa mi ne the s ce ner y , walk
be side the l ake, and say whether Nature did not
~:~~t:~~:u~~ve~~tl~~dn~~rl~O~U~~~' t~e;l~~~~~. ~nd a
The Eden ic ambienc e of Clarens , whi ch i s co ndu cive to
l ov e, Is acknowledged by Byron a s an a pp r opriate d .....e l li ng
f or Rousseau 's Julie - t he pa r agon of l ov e a nd vir t ue :
Clar e ns l b y heav enly fe et thy paths a r e trod ,-
Undying Lev e ls , wh o here ascends a t hrone
To which the s t e ps are mountains • . .
(1 00 ;9 32-34) )
Byr on 's reflection on t he l ov e between s t . Preux a nd
Julie becomes a homage to the intoxicating a nd overw helm i ng
power o f na ture . Na t ure, from i t s most peaceful pa storal
e l ements t o its tumultuous Al pine splendou r, becomes f or
Byro n , as it was for Rousseau , the embod ime nt of God . This
godliness or perfection i s a npe rv ading l ife and
light" (10 0 i 935j wh i ch pen eta-eeee ube n atural beauty of
Cl a r ens i n both natur e' s monumentmI a nti -dnut;e f e atur e s .
The pe rfec t i on of God is f oun d :
Not on those su mmits s ole l y , nor a l one
I n the still cave and f orest ; o ' er t he flowe r
His ey e i s sp arkling. and his b r eath hath blown,
Hi s soft an d s ummer brea.th , whos e r ender- power
Pa s ses the s t reng t h of storms in their most
de s olate hour .
(1 00 ; 936- 40) )
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Clare ns is a paradisa l r efuge whe r e nature is pa radoxical ly
the manifestation of God and His c reatio n . At the sallie
tillie, na ture pays ho mage t o its c reator. God Is the
omniscient force s ltllu l t ant:!ou s l y initiating and receiving the
joys of his "populous s ol itu de " CI Ol; 949 ) . Stan zas 100- 102
Guggest an ody s sey o f procreative l ove in pr aise of God .
From the bleakness of the "b lack pi ne s " symbolical l y shading
God and the dea f en ing " l oud roar / Of torre nts" which God
he ars , t o t he " v i ne s " which "slope h i s g reen pa t h " t o t he
s ho r e , ,...here the waters kiss "h i s feet wi t h murmu rs",
e verything plays a p a rt in t his natura l sp ectacle. Tho " old
t rees" a nd " l ight l e a ve s, young as joy" embrace in a de i st i c
da nce of j oy . The " populous sol itude" I n its an i mate and
s t il l fOrllls is a ka le i doscope of beauty "Ud e by Love" .
The accur a cy a nd enthusiasm of Byron 's de scription
sugges t that he lIay have ac hieved a t empor ary s ens a t i on o f
obliv ion in his rol e as observer and embe ll ish e r of nature
t hrough poetic e xp r e s s i on. While he Illay ha v e been in a
g e ner a l state of eepreee tcn, Byro n's animated descript ion
proves that the sp lendo ur of nat u r e was not l o s t on a gloomy
mind. At least t he Swiss sce nery provided Byron with a
brief r e spite f rom h i s t or ments .
The ide a cr l o s i ng oneself in t h e greater power uf
nat ure i s pa rticularly favoured by Roussea u . The parado x of
man standing ba ck f rom , yet pa rticipating i n , t he f esti val
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of nature i s ce nt r al to t he love theme o f La Nouyelle
lItl!>.iu.
In the cha r act ers o f St. preux and Julie , reason is
somet i mes overwh e l med b y emotion ; hence the (lower of natura l
su r roundings dr a ws t hem into a hyp no tic r ev erie o f love.
St . Preux, finding himse l f drunk with indu l gence in the
sp r ingtime birth r i t ua l . beg s J ulie to add t he crowning
touc h to the Bac c hana l s pec tac l e with t he i r urd.cn in love .
r H nd the country mor e g ay, the gr een mor e fresh
and viv id , the a i r more p ur e, t h e sky more seren e .
The s ong of the blrdg s eems t o be mor e tender an d
volupt uo us j the mu rmur of t he b r ooks e voke s a more
amoro us l angu or ; f rom afar th e blooming vi ne
exudes the s wee test perfumes ; a. secret cha rm
either embe l lishes everythi ng o r fas cinates my
s e nse s . One wou ld sa y that the ea r t h ado rns
i t self to mak e for your hap py l over a nuptial be d
worthy of the bea u t y he adores an d of t he pass ion
Which co nsumes him. Oh Julie I Oh dear a nd
precious half of my sou l , let u s hur r y to add the
presence of two f aithful l overs t o the s e ornaments
of sp r i ng . Let us ca r r y the sent i ment of pleasure
into the pl aces which a f f or d on ly an empty ide a of
i t . Le t us an imate all natur e: it is dea d withou t
t he wa rmth of love .
( 1 . XXXVIII ;9 7 )
Byr on was cognizant of nat ure ' s r e l at ionship to lo ve i n
muc h th e same way as st. Preux. Whil e the se n s a tion of
sexu al c l imax may partia lly indicate the presen c e of l ove
for a Byron or a St . Preux , t he theory of l ove t o which t h e y
as cribe i s of a more e t he rea l as pe c t . Wh at By r on e n d eavou rs
t o e xpres s i s a sens e of the benevolenc e of nature a s
symbolized by Cl arens. I n this peaceful bower , nat u r e pl ays
a didactic role a s the oracle of l ove :
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He who hath loved no t , here woul d lear n t hat l o re ,
And . alt. his heart a splrit 1 he who knows
That t end er myst e ry , "1111 love the lIIor e ,
Fo r this i s Lov e ' s recess, where vain me n's wo e s,
And the worl d' s wast e , have driven hill far f r oll
those •• •
( 10 3 ; 9 59 - 6 3 )
I n teaching man to love a t cr eeena , na ture r e moves h i .
" f a r f roll the lIadd i ng c rowd " a nd t hr o ugh s o l i tude p r ovides
h i m with a v i siona ry expe r ience . Penetrat ing t he mind a nd
h e art, lo ve u sur ps those r egi on s commonl y dominated by t he
b a s er pas sion s of lus t , gluttony and covetousness . All -
e nco mpassing l ove t hrusts the im aginati on ever upward i nto a
t r ans cendent euph oria . Through natu re , man becomes part of
" a bou nd l ess bles sing , which mat vie / lII' i t h the i mIllorta l
l i ght s, i n its et ernityl" ( 103 ;966-67 ) .
The concepts of SUb l imit y and immor tality wh i c h Clarens
ignites i n t h e ima ginati o n are e labor ate13 upon by Byro n I n a
text ua l not e :
• •• tne fee ling with ....hi ch all a r ound Clarens, and
the opposite rocks of Heillerie i s invested, is of
a s t i ll h i ghe r and mo r e comprehensive ord er t h a n
the mar e s YDpa t h y wi t h i nd i v i dua l pass i o n ; it is A
sens e of the existence of love in its most
extended a nd sublille c apacit y , an d ot our own
pa rticipation of its g ood and l)f its g lory: i t i s
the gr ea t princip le o f the universe, Wh i c h is
t here more cond e nsed , but n a t less mani f ested: and
of which , though knowing ou r s elves a part , we l os e
~~~l;~?9ividualitY, a n d mi ng l e in t he be a uty of the
The whole of nature becomes , f or Byron, a para di s e o f
perfection which conjures up no t i ons o f perfe ct lov e , in a
perfect wor l d , order ed by a perfect God . He explores h i s
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fee l i ngs of s Ub l imi t y a nd ra i s ed con s ciou sn e s s in stanz a s 99
to 104. The parad oxical " p opu l ous s olitude " o f Clarens i s
the embodiment of na t ure ls beneficence bursting for t h i n a
procre ative act. By r on' s imagina t i on el evates his
consciousness to a h i ghe r l e ve l of spiri t ua l awa reness
whereby he feels part of a gr e at e r i ncomprehensible scheme .
He i s a t once every t hing and not h ing. Most i mportant , i n
gl l mps i ng t his vast and i mmor t a l scene , Byron accomplishes
h i s desire t o subsume his i de ntity i n a r everi e pr ompt e d by
thQ obsorvation of l ov e b r e athin g through n a tur e .
Such a t r ans ce ndent communion with nature was a lso
k nown by Rousseau a nd expressed t hr ough t he i lnagination of
s t . Preux. As for Rousseau , so too for St . Preux, nature's
tableau prove d an astonishing spectacle ove rflowing wi t h
s ubtl e an d compell i ng features. Nat ure rouses an
i maginat i ve escape into t h e world of the super na tura l . The
pagean try of the Swiss l an ds cape defies one t o see all that
she embraces, as st . Preu x su ggests:
Imagine the val" iet~', the grandeur, t he be auty of a
thousand astonishing sights; t he ple asure o f
seeing only new things around onese l f , un usual
bir ds , s t range a nd unknown pl ants, t o observe i n
some way another na t ure a nd t o f ind onesel f in a
new wor ld . Al l thi s s t r ikes t he ey e as an
inexp r e s s i ble blend, the charm of which is f urt her
i nc reased by t h e s ubtlp.t y of the air Which renders
co lours more vivid, fea tures more marked , b ringing
t ogether a ll v iewpoin ts . Distances a pp ear l e s s
t han on the pla ins , whe re t he t hickness of t ho air
c ove r s the ground with a veil . The ho rizon
p r e s ent s more o bj ects to t he eye t h an i t seems
a ble t o co ntain . Fi nal ly, t he view h a s some
unknown mag i c , a s upe rnatura l element which
e n livens the s pirit a nd senses; one forgets
3.
everything , one forgets oneselt , one does not kn ow
where one is.
( l.XXIII ; my translation )
Rousseau 's ene tce ")f Cl a r en s, parti cu l a rly " I e
bosquet", or grove o f JUl i e , as t h e l ove rs ' ha ve n , r e fl ects
h i s ability t o marry the past o ra l and rugged aspec ts o f t he
Swiss lands cape . Rural Clarens pe rched on t he ed ge of Lak e
Ge neva is a fa r r ee ove d place whe re t he passion o f l ove
thri ves unzncvn t o the res t o f the wor ld . Byron was de eply
aware o f the Rou s s e au e an i dea of caare ne as a natural shrine
t o l ove , a fit habitat f or the trans cen dent l ove of St .
Preux and J ulie . He fo und a r espite f rom his r eal l i fe
t h rough suspension i n a Rousseauisti c r e ve r i e:
It WillS t he scene whi ch pa s sion must a l l ot
To the min d 's puri f i ed b e i ngs ; ' t wa s t he g r ound
Where early Love h is Ps yche ' s zone Unbound ,
And hallowed i t with l ov e line s s : 'tis l one ,
And wonderf ul, and deep, and hath a sound ,
And sense, and sight ot sweetne ss • . •
( 104; 970-75)
The essence of nature is capt u red a t Clarens . All t hat
it i s a cquires a s ublime s i g n i fi c an c e t h r ou gh imagina tion.
Natu re 1s all encompassing influe nce i s eveeyvhere fel t. The
j uxtaposition of t he Rhone r i ve r and t he Al ps a t the e nd of
Byron 's song ot caarens emph asizes that the i mag inative
response i t provo ke s i n the poet is not l i mited by an
ear t h l y or hori zo ntal boundary; i t is ever upwar d - looking
through the ce les t ial Al p i ne regions to a r e alm of
i mmortality . The i ntersect i on of horizonta l a nd v e r tica l
fea t ures is accentuated by the "Rhone" which "Hath spread
himself a couch" and "t he Alps" which have "rear ' d a
t h rone" (104 ;975-76 ) •
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CKAPTER II I
THE BOAT TOUR - IN SEARCH OF JULIE AND ST . PREUX
Traye 11 i nq Rousseau's Gr£Yml
Byron 's eu logy, in t he s tanzas on Rousseau , is the
product of his f ami l i a r i t y wi th the facts of Rousseau ' slife
and the de tails of hi s fictional work La Nouvel] EO. Hil Qig.
On the oth er hand , t he stanzas on Clarens a re the di rect
resu l t of Byron's famed boat tour with Shelley of Lake
Geneva from June 22 to July 1 , 1816. 2D Byron intr oduc e d
shelley to l!a Nouvelle H~] oi se and t hey r e a d i t t ogethe r
duri ng the summer months o f 18 16 . In fact , thei r ten day
outing was a deliberate pilgr image to places associated with
Rousseau .
In 1754 Rousseau had made a similar t our around La ke
Geneva . During a visit to his homeland, Rousseau , Therese
Le Vasseur and t he De Luc fami ly spent about a week t ouring
the a rea . Rousseau later ex p r essed h i s appreciation of the
natural beauty around t he shores o f the Lake i n La Nouyelle
Hel o i s e . Rousseau recalls t his pleasurable time in Book
VIII of The Confessions :
•• • ar,j my favourite pas t ime was to row arou nd t h e
l a ke with Deluc, his daughter-in-law , his t wo
sons , and my The rese. We spe nt seven days ma ki ng
the chcuit i n t he f inest possible weather . I
r e t ai ned t he clearest memories of t he s e spots at
t h e other en d of the l ake which had former l y
~~~;~;~~smin a~~eW~;~hH~l~~~~~flbed some years
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writing to J ohn Mur ray f r o m ve n i ce on April 9, 18 1 7,
Byron i s most likely r eferring to "The Prisoner of Chillon"
when he relates how, acco r ding t o Augu sta , a Mr. De tee
enjoyed the paell . What e xcite s Byron is that Mr . De Lue was
one of the p a r ty who accompan i e d Rouss eau on hi s journey
a round Lake Ge neva i n 175 4 . Byron a lludes t o Rousseau 's
c oea en t; on the tou r as re lated i n the abov e pass age from rb.2
cnof€!s sions . He emphasiz es t h e sim i l a ri ty be twe e n his t our
of t he precedi ng summer, and the one made by Rousseau s i xt y-
t wo ye a rs previous :
- I will t ell yo u s omethi n g abou t Chi l leD. - A
Hr .~ ni n e ty year s o l d - a Swiss - had II
read to him & i s pl e ased with it - s o my sister
writes . - He said tha t h e was w i t h Rou sseau at
~ - & that t he des cription i s pe rfectly
c o r rect - but thi s is not a ll - I reco llect e d
s o methi n g of the name £, f i nd the fo llo wi ng p a s sage
i n "The Confessions " - vo l . 3 . p a ge 2 47 . Li v . 8th.
"De tous ce s amuse mens c elui qui me p1ut
davantag e - f u t una promen a de autour du Lac - que
j e f i s e n ba t e a u avec~ pere - sa bru - ees
slmJ~ ~ e t rna Th e re se . - Nous mimes sept j our s
a cette uc urne e par 1e plus beau t emps du monde .
J' en ga rdai Le vif s ouveni r des s i tes qu i
mt avcderrt; f r a p pe a 1 'aut re extremit e du l ac, et
dont j e f i s l a de sc ription quelque s annees apr es ,
d a n s la Nouvelle He l oise . "
Th i s nonagenarian De Lue must be one of the
"de ux fil s" . He is i n Eng land - infirm but s til l
i n f aculty . - It is odd that he sh ou l d hav e
liv ed G O l ong - " not wanting in odd ness that he
s h ou l d h ave mad e this voyage with Jea n J acq u es - &
afterwards at s uch an interval r e ad a poem b y an
En g lishman (who had made p r eci sely the same
c i rcumnaviga tion) up o n the s ame s ce nery .2l
The sig h ts an d sou n d s of Lake Gene va, expe r i ence d by
Byron and Sh el l ey , echo e d Rous seau . The frequency with
which Rouss eau is n ent Lcned, in the letters W'ri tten during
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their excur s i on, sU9g es ts that they we r e mo r e preoc cup i e d
with the imaginary ,",arId o f J u1ie and s t. Preux tha n with
t he rea l one . The f i r s t couple of days en route to the
haunt s o f J u lie and st. Pr eux were of l esser i nt e r est s i n ce
they we r e both antic ipatinq wi t h exc i tnent t he sigh t o f
such Ro usseauea n loca l e s a s Clarens a n d tfe il l eri e . Writing
to his friend J ohn Cam Hobhouse f ro m Evian cst the ou tset,
Byron re l ate s enthu siastically:
~ At th e present writing I am on my way on a
waeer - ecu r r ound t he La ke Leman • • • - Tomorrow we
go to Melller e ! (s ic ) - & claren s - & Vevey - wi t h
Rou s s eau i n h a nd - t o see his scene ry - a ccording
to h i s delineat ion i n h i s He l oi s e now befor e me .
- The views h av e hithe rto b e en very f i ne - but I
s hou ld concei v e l es s s o than th os e of t he
remainder of the l ake. 23
In terms of the Rousseau i s t ic e x pedition, t he da y or
t he ir vis i t t o Meillerie p r oved t o be a particularly
signi f i c ant o ne fo r Byron and S helley. They visit ed St .
Preu x ' s hoae duri ng his e x i le froll J u lie a nd found
thease l ves imagining St . Pr eux ' s solita ry rullina tions i n the
isolation of Mei lle rie . Leav i n g Meil lerie e n r oute to s t .
Gi ngol p h, Byro n and She lley we r e f il l Qd wi t h i1Dage s of s t .
Pr eux 's retreat . The pleasure of the ir sa i l ing, however ,
wac sha t t ere d when a sud de n squa ll over took t hem and Byr on
and Sh e l ley we r e fle a r ly s h ip wr e c ked . Rous s eau ' s l overs h ad
encountered a s imi l ar fate when an u n e xpected s torm over took
t hem and t he y were f or c ed t o find r e fuge a t Meillerip..
Rous seau' s de s crip t ion of Me i llerie revisit ed by St .
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sreox, this time accompanied by Julie, over ten years after
it had been his t emp o r a ry home, gives a sense of its
wildness and yet natural benevolence which later stimulated
the two travelling poets . st. Preux revels in nostalgia as
he retreads the paths t.hat once offered him consolation in
an otherwise dismal existence :
This solitary place formed a eeereae , wild and
deserted but full of those kinds of beauties whlch
please only sensitive souls em d appear horrible to
the others . .. Behind us a chain of inaccessible
crags separated the flat place where 'He were from
that part of the Alps called the glaciers, because
of the enormous peaks of ice Which, incessantlY
increasing, have covered them since the beginning
of the world . To the rigbt , forests of black firs
afforded us a gloomy shade. A large wood of oak
was to the left beyond the torrent , below us that
immense body of water that the lake forms in the
mids t of the Alps separated us from the rich
shores of the Vaud region, and the peak of the
majestic Jura crowned the landscape .
In the middle of these great and superb objects,
the small piece of ground where we were displayed
the charms of a cheerful and sylvan refuge ; some
streams filtered through the rocks and rolled over
the green in crystal rivulets. Some wild fl:uit
trees bent their heads over ours; the moist and
fresh earth was covered with grass and flowers .
As I compared such a pleasant place to the things
which surrounded it, it seemed that this deserted
spot should have been the refuge of two lovers who
alone had escaped the general. confusion of nature .
(4 .XVII;3)!)
Recalling their visit to Meillerie, Shelley recounts
the experience within the context of~'?~:
Meillerie is the well-known scene of st. Preuxls
visionary exile; but Meillerie is indeed enchanted
ground, were Rousseau no magician . Groves of
pine, chesnut (sic) , and walnut overshadow it;
magnificent and unboun-e.ed forests to which England
affords no parallel. In the midst of these woods
are dells of lawny expanse, inconceivably verdant,
adorned with a thousand of the rarest flowers, and
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odorous wi th thyme. 24
Like Shelley , Byr on attemp ted to ima g ine the outin gs t)f
st. Preux at Meillerie a nd i n the neighbouring h amlets on
Lake Gen eva . Though delighted by the pi cturesque se t ting,
he admitted b e ing unab le to s u r pas s Rous seau' s accur ate and
famou s r end erings of the sc en e s . Sh o r t ly a fter vis iting
J.leille rie , h e wrote to h is pub l isher, J ohn Hurr ay , f rom
ouc hy near La usanne , of t he i n delible acu e e eeue en impression
i mprin t ed o n his i magina t ion through his p ilgrimage :
- I have t rav e r sed al l Rousseau ' s gr ou nd ~ with
the Heloise bef or e me - & am s t r uck t o a de g r ee
wi th t h e force&: accu racy o f hi s descri ptions - &:
the beau t y of t he i r reality : - Ma i lle r i e - C l arens
- & Vevey ~ & the Chateau d e Chillon are plac es of
;~;~h f~ l~h:~~r~a~fl~~;lim~r=:~i~~~ ~~~yI s~~~~~2Ssay
Byron I s vis ion of Meiller i e , as a refuge fo r the
soli tary figure of s t . p r eux , was disspelled by moder n
a lter ations to the once isola ted place. Alt hough dee p l y
aware of St . Preux , he wa s i r r i tated by the sca rs mode r n
r oad-b uilding had l eft on st . preux r e refu ge . Nap ol.ecm t s
in terest in extend i ng a n empi r e had mar r ed the scene fo r
Byro n, as he explains in a no t e :
• • • Buonapar te has l e velled part of t he rocks of
Meillerie in i mpr oving the r oad to the s impl o n .
Th e road is a n exce l lent one, b u t I cannot qu i te
a g ree with a remark whic h 1: hea rd nade , that ILa
route v a u t mieux que l es souveni rs '.26
Becaus e of the sim i lari t y betwe en By ron's n ote an d
Hobhouse 's jour nal entry for October 6, 1816 , one ca n
co nc lude that Byron 1s note mus t have been written after that
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date when he and Hobhous e went v i a the Simplen Road to
Ita l y. According t o Hobhouse , he and Byr on felt, at this
t ime , that the r oad di d not intrude upon the nat u ra l
scenery:
• • • went by the water I s edge on Nap ol eon I s noble
road , of what he called the department of the
Si mp lo n , appro aching the ham let of Haillerie the
rocks and woods . and all the mag n ificence of that
scenery wh i ch Rouss eau found so s ava ge in winter ,
but whi ch se emed t o us anyt h i ng b ut savage, then
ca me down cl ose upon u s. Th e souvenirs did not
app ear to us a t a ll destroyed by the r o ad, or if
~~~i gt~~ ~:sa~~~~~ni~;~Hl}°CC3, that " La route
Ei ther Byron cha ng ed his mi nd a bout the effect the r oad h ad
on Rousseau ' s homeland o r he d i d not want t o argue wi t h
Hobhouse over t he issue while the y we r e travelli ng .
Emba rk i ng f r om Hei l lerie, Byr on and s helley , as noted ,
f ound themselv es caught i n a s qu a ll that thr eat ened to
d estr oy bot h their boat a nd t he mselves . Tha t they ha d
experien ced an or deal s i milar to th e o ne endur ed by
Rouss e au I s l o v er s was mere coincidence . But both Byron and
She lley came to r egard the i r near ca l amity as a r e-creat ion
of the dilemma of st. Preux and J ulie. Like Byr on and
sh elley , St . Preux and Julie, u n de r the prot ection of the i r
boatme n , se t out fo r a peacefu l ride o n t ,he lake oblivio us
t o t he i mpend i ng storm. s peaking through s t . pr-e ux,
Rous s e au relates the cha otic a nd f r igh t ening experienc e
whi ch threatened the liv es of t h e lov ers . The some what
l engthy episo de i s weI t h quoting in full a s Byron and
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She lle y read i n t o their own experience many aspects of t he
happening . st . Pr eux vividly r ecalls t he trauma of the
event:
While we were agreeably amus i ng ourselves i n thus
survey i ng the n ..:':'ghbor i ng c oa s t s , a r i s i ng gale ,
whic h pushed us obliqu e l y toward the opposite
shore , bega n to bl ow, and when we thought to t ack
about the resistance was so s trong that i t wa s no
l onge r possible fo r ou r f r a i l boat to ove r c ome i t .
Soon the waves bec ame t err i ble ; we had to make for
t he Savoy shore and t r y to land at the vil lage of
Mei llerie, which was op pos i t e us and which is
a lmost t-h e only place on that side where t he shore
affords a conve n i ent landi ng . But having changed,
the wind ga thered strength, made our boatmen's
efforts useles s , a nd made us d r i f t lower a long a
1 ine of s teep ro cks where there was no more
s helt e r to be found.
We all took the oars, a nd almost at the same
instant I had the grief of seeing Julie seized
wi t h sickness , weak and fa inting at the edge of
the boat . Fortunately , she was used to the water ,
and this c ond i t i on did not l a s t . Nev e r theles s,
our efforts increased with our danger; the heat of
the cun , t h e fa tigue and perspiration put us all
out of breath and exha us t e d us excessively . Then ,
r e cov e r i ng all her courage , J ul ie revived our
spirits with he r compass ionate kindne s s .
I ndiscriminately , s he -.:lped <'llJ ou r brows , and
mixing sene water in a jar of ....ina, for fear of
i ntoxication, she p:o:esented i t alternately to the
mos t ex hausted . No, never- did your lovely friend
shine with s uch a lively l us t e r a s i n t h i s moment
wh en t h e heat an d the activity had givf'.:: a greater
g low to h e r complexion , and what added most; to her
charms was t hat we saw so wel l by her t.ender
behavior t hat al l he r solicitude came less from
fear for he rself than from pity f or us . For an
instant, two planks being partly ope ned i n an
impact which wet us a ll, he thought the boat
broken co pieces, and i n an e xc l amat i on from this
tender mother, I distinctly heard these words: "Oh
jny children, must I see you no no .re?"
As for myself , whose imagination a lways exceeds
thl> peril , although I knew the real s tate of t he
danger , r expected to see the boat swal lowed up a t
any moment , that: affecti na beauty strugg ling in
the midst of the ...reves , and t h e pa l lor of d eath
dul ling the r oses o f her cheeks .
4 .
Fi nally , by dint of l abor we r e ache d Meiller!e,
a nd after hav ing battled mor e tha n an hour at t en
f e et f r om shore , we s ucceede d i n getting to land .
In l an ding , a ll f atigu Q wa s f orgotten. J ulie took
it up on herself t o ex press gratitude f or all the
pa i ns each one of us h ad t aken an d , just a s i n
the thick of the danger she h ad t hought on ly o f
us, on l and s he seemed t o th ink that we ha d s aved
no one but he r .
(4 .XVII;333 w3 4 )
SheJ ley ls de t ail ed e ncoun t er of hi s a nd Byr on' s near
b rush with de ath doe s r e s embl e t he a f oreme nt i on ed experience
of st . Pr eux a nd Julie , particUlarly i n t e rms o f the
suddenness wit h which t h e y we r e p r o j ected into a state of
b edlam . Admittedly not a good sw i mmer, Shelley f e lt tha t
h i s li f e r e s t ed i n Byr on ' shands . Had circums tances
dictated, Byron would v er y lik€ly have grasped t he
opportunity fo r he r oi s m by saving his VUlne r ab l e fr iend 's
l ife . As St . Pr eu x fret ted ove r J ulie 's safety, so too did
Byr on play the r ol e of a s t . Preux ; he de nied h i s own
i mportance in t he g r ea t e r ca use of saving She l l ey - his
ve ritable Julie. Fr ustrated by t h e lack of ac tion jn hi!:
life, Byron was probably selfish ly attracted t o t he
situation as a n opportunity for selfless he ro ism . That
She lley was terri fied at t he ha voc of the scene and e qua lly
awed by Byron ' s ma i nt enan c e of composure u nder stress i s
amply d emons t r a t ed by his ac cou nt of thE! predicament:
The l ake ap pea red somewhat calmer a s we l e f t
Mei l lerie , s a i l i ng c lose t o t he banks , whos e
magnificence augmented wi t h the t u r n of evpry
promo l'l.tor y . But we congrat u lated ourselves t oo
soon : t he wi nd gradually i ncreased i n violenc e,
u nti l i t blew t r emend ously; a nd , as i t came f r om
the r enot.ect; extremi ty o f the l a ke , produced wav e s
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of a f r ightful he i ght , and covered t h e who l e
sur f ace with a cha os of f oam . One of our b oa tme n ,
who was a dre a d f ully s tup i d fellow, persisted in
hold ing the sai l at a t i me when t he boat was o n
the poi nt of be i ng driven under water b y the
hurricane . On discovering h i s error , h e let i t
entirely go , and t he b oa t f o r a moment r e fu s ed t o
ohey the he lm ; in ad d i tion , the r udder wa s so
broken as to render t h e management of it ve ry
difficUl t; one wave fell i n, an d then a nothe r . My
companion, an excel lent swimmer , took o f f h i s
coat, I did t he same, an d we sat with our arms
crossed , every i nstant expecting to be s wamped .
The sai l was , hovever , ag a in he ld, the boat obeyed
the he lm, and s till i n i mmi ne nt pe ril f rom the
immensity of the waves , we arrived i n a few
minutes at a sheltered port, in the vi llage of St .
Gingoux .
I felt i n this near prospect of death a mixt ure
of sensations, among which terror e ntered, t hough
but s Ub or d i nately . My feelings wou ld have been
l e s s pa inful had I been alone; but I knew that my
compa nion would have a t tempted to save me, an d I
was ove r come with humi liation, when I thought that
h i s life mig ht have been r isked to preserve mi ne .
When we arrived at st . Gi ngoux, the inhabitants,
who stood on t h e shore, una c c us t ome d t o see a
vessel as f r a i l as ours , and fearing to ve nture at
allan s uch a sea, exchanged looks of wonder and
congratulation wit h ou r boatmen , wh o , a s well as
ourselves, were well pleased to set foot on
shore. 26
One can ne ver be sur e t ha t the occasion was as dramatic
as Shelley suggests, but that it had a strong effect on both
men is certa i n. The man ner in which Shelley recalls h i s
fee lings of t e r r or i s partiCUlarly poignant as t he event was
a prelude t o his tra g i c drowning, less t ha n s ix years l a t er ,
in a sea squa ll wh ile boating off the coas t of I taly.
What i s most significant ab out the boating experience
i s Byron 's a nd Shel l ey 's tendency t o t urn an event of me re
co i.ncf.dence i nto a mean ingful Rousseauea n exper ience. For
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Byron, as for many visitors t o Swi tzerland, the characters
depicted in La Nouvelle Heloise acquired a r ealit y beyond
f iction when thought of against t he bac kdr op of the swiss
scenery . Recalling t he boating incident in his lengthy no te
on Rousseau appended to Canto III , Byron speaks of St . Preux
and Julie as if they were rea l persons rather than !igments
of Rousseau's imagination:
I had the good fortune (good or ~viI as it might
be ) to sail from Hellierie (where we l and ed for
some time) , t o st . Gingo during a lake storm ,
which added to t he magnificence of all a round,
although occasionally accompanied by danger to t he
boat , which was small and overloaded . I t was over
this very part of the lake that Rousseau has
driven the boat of st. Preux and Madame Wolma r to
MellIerie for shelter during a tempest .
On gaining the shore at St . Gingo , I found that
the wind h ad been sUfficiently strong to blow down
some fine old chestnut trees on the lower part of
the mountains . 29
That Byron immediate ly recognized the correlation
between his own and the near fatality of Rousseau's
characters is verified by Shel ley 's comment appended to his
record of the next day 's activities:
I forgot to remark, what i nde ed my compa nion
remarked to me, that our danger f rom the storm
took place precisely in the spot where Julie and
~:~ ~~~~~e~e~~ ~~~~~~ ~r~~s~;~ i~~Ow~~~el:~~ .foreux
The wording of Shelley's remark leads one to think that
Jul ie 's and St. preux r s near-drowni ng occurred at t he same
t i me that St . Preu>c was tempted to drown himself and J ulie .
In fact , St . Preux 's temptation had occurred after the
encounter with the s torm , and after his walk around
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Mel1 1e ri e wi th J Ul i e, when they were r e t ur n i ng t o Clarens.
The moonlight , the ca lm wat er a nd the s i lence, except f o r
the song o f t h e birds. .ade s t . Preux melancholy as he held
Julie's hand and r emembered s imilar outings which the y ha d
made a t a n earlier i;ime . The knowledge that he would never
have J ulie to himself e nraged s t . Preux . The idea of a
double suicido appealed t o him as a r e s olut i on to h i s
t ormented l ong i ng fo r J ulie . He r e c a lls how this f eeling
had ove rpowered h i m:
noo n I began t o turn ov e r dead ly projec ts in my
min d , an d in a f i t o f passion, whIch I shud der t o
t h i nk of . I was violent ly t empted to hurl her with
me i nto t he waves an d t o e nd my l ife a nd my l ong
t onnents i n her a rms . This horri bl e temptati on
f inal ly became so s trong tha t I was obliged t o llllt
go her hand sudden ly a nd go to the bow of the
boat.
(4 .XII:338)
Byron had lIIore or less deemed t he boating incident t o
be a Rousseauean experience. That Shelley was equally
entranced with the mystical l and of st. Preux and Julie is
proven by his recollection of t he closing of t he even tful
day a t St . Gingolph , "wo rQturned to St . Gingoux be f ore
sunset , and I passed the evening in r e ad i ng J ulie" .31
" \& Bosgue t de Julie"
Throug h the ir a r rival a t Cl a rens, Byr on a nd Shel l ey
penetrated fu r t he r i nto the world of~~.
The " bosque t de Jul ie" i s t he woode d g r ov e at Clarens whe re
t he illicit love of St. Preux and J ulie was consummated. .
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But c j.arens is a lso the home of t he redeemed fa l len woman -
the i dyllic estate of Julie de Wol mar where huma n activity
advances in harmony with nature and t he world .
I n La Nouvelle Heloi se, Wolmar brings his wife and he r
f o rme ::- lover t o the " b o s que t de J u lie" t o demonstrate t hat
his f a i t h i n hoth persons is complete a nd xnows no
limitat ions . Julie i s fearful that renewing acquaintance
with the scene of her pa s sionate en counter wi t h St . Pr eux
might stir up l ong dormant de s ires . She recal ls the f ear
which gripped her at the time :
. . . he l ed us i nto the groves , and precisely. my
dear , into the very grove where a ll t h e
misfortune s o f my l i fe began . Approaching this
f a tal s p o t , I fel t my h e art throbb ing fr ightfully ,
and I should have r efused t o go in if shame had
not checked me • • .
(4 . XII ;316)
Wolmar philosophizes i n the grove , telling s t . Pr eux
a nd Julie of the ev ents of his own life and discussing l ife
in general. Through Wolmar ' s sermcn LzLnq , Ju l i e i s final ly
a b l e t o come to terms with the «ccsqceev . It had originally
been t he scene of l ove but l ate r became a r emi nde r , f o r her ,
o f s i nf ul ness . Revisiti ng t he grove , in the c ompa ny of both
her husband and her former lover, JuLie enjoys a spiritual
pu rification, which she desc ribes to he r co us in Claire :
Getting up , he embraced us and de sired us to
embrace each other too , in t ha t p lace • . • in t hat
v e ry place where once before • • . I made no
r e sistance to i t . Al a s ! How wro ng I should hav e
been to make any! This kiss was nothing like the
one whi ch had made the grove fearful for me. I
c ongratulated myself s ad l y for it. and I knew t hat
5'
my heart was more a l tered t han I had dared believe
1t un t il t he n .
As we r eturned t o t h e r oa d to the ho use, my
hus band took me by t he hand an d , point ing t o t hat
grove we had j ust l eft , he said, l augh i ng , "Julie,
fear tha t r efuge no l o nger . I t ha s just b e e n
profaned. "
(4.XII i321 -2 2)
Byron had aceua l Ly made t hree visits to t he "b os quet"
of J ulie: two during t he boat t our of Lake Geneva a nd a
t h i r d i n t he compa :1y o f Hobhouse on t hei r september t our of
the aernese Alps. Dur i ng t h e boat tour whe n Byron and
Shelley visite d t he Ca stle of Chillon , they spent t h e 11ight
at cj.e rens , That day , too, Shelley recognized the extent t o
whIch Rousseau 's fiction had evolved into a r UJ,:a! myth wi t h
i t s protagonists assuming t he dimens ions o f f olk heroes :
We proceeded with a contrary wind to c larens
against a heavy swell. I ne ver felt more s t r ong l y
tha n on landing at Clarens , t ha t the spirit of old
times ha d deserted its once cherished hab i t a t ion .
A thousand times, thought I , have Julia (sic) a nd
St . Preux walked o n this terraced road , l o oki ng
towards these mounta ins which I now behold; nay ,
treading on the ground where I now t r e a d . From
the window of our l odg i ng our landlady pointed out
' I e bos que t de J u l ie. ' At l ea s t the inhabitants
of t hi s v ' ~.lage are i mpressed with an idea , that
the perso ns of that ro mance had ac tual
exist en ce . 32
It i s i ronic that Shelley i s quick to point out t he
osten!; ible i g nor a nce of the Swiss pe asant ry . I n s pe a ki ng
condescendingly of the Swiss landlady, Shelley must have
be e n unaware o f how he and Byron sounded as they too talked
so c rt'!d i bly about st . Preux and J Ulie. Tht'! more acquainted
they became with t he setting of La Nouvelle Hlnoi s e , the
5'
l e s s fict i ona l its characters appeared. That t he "b us quet"
intrigued the t r av e ll ing poets i s ve r ifie d by the ir p r ompt
visit to t he gr ove t hat evening. The visi t must h ave be en
s hr ouded i n a spiritual au ra since Shelley recalls t he
spellbinding effect o f their first visit to this Rousseauean
shrine :
I n the even ing we walked t hither . I t is , i ndeed ,
J ulla's (sic) wood . The hay wa s making unde r the
t rees: the t r e e s t h ems elv es were aged , but
vigorous, and interspersed wi th younge r ones,
which a re destined t o be t heir successors , und i n
future years , when we are dead , tic a fford a sh ade
to future worshippers of na ture , who l ov e the
memory of that tenderness and peace of which this
was the i maginary abode. We walked forward l:lomong
the vineyards , whose narrow terraces over look t h i s
affecting scene. Why did t he co l d maxims of t he
wor ld compe l me at t h i s moment to r e pre s s the
tears of melancholy t r ans por t wh i ch i t woul d have
been s o sweet to indUlge , i mmeasurably, even unt il
~~~c~a~~~i~:dO~h~~jnt had swallowed up the objects
She lley 's r -e conc e Lved notion t hat he would fee l
melanchol ic on seeing Julie 's "bosquet" can be t r a ce d t o his
ha ving spent the day reading La Nouvelle Heloise . He was
bent upo n seeing Clarens as a :Rous s ea u i s tic tabernacle . What
the actua l location l a c ked i n pastora l beauty, Shelley
imaginatively i n j ect ed into the scene :
.. . we sailed f or Cl a r ens , determining' first to
see t he three mouths of the Rhone , and t he n the
castle of Chi llon ; the day was fine, and the water
ca lm . We passed f rom the blue waters o f the l ak e
over the stream of t he Rhone , whi ch is rapi d even
at a grea t distance from its co nfluence wi t h the
l a ke ; the turbid waters mixed with those of the
~~~:~1~~tH:i~~:e7ii:t~~:ml~~w~;~~ni:r!4 (See
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shelley 's reference to t he phenomenon of the r iver
wat er mix i ng wi th t ha t o f the Lake is , as he indi cates ,
found in Le t ter 17 , Part 4 o f I.a Nouve lle He l o i s e , Tho
r e f e r en c e to t he r os e - c olour ed g laciers on which Byr on had
remarked can be found i n the same letter. It is apparent
t ha t Byron and shelley were l i terally compa ring t he scenes
be fo re them Io'ith t he description p rov ided in La Nouvelle
l1!U..2.lli . St. Preux had pointed out t o Julie various
i nteresting features in the l a nd s c ape surrounding Lake
Geneva; t he intersection of the Rhone with Lak e Geneva was a
feature he found wor th mentioning to h e r :
There , I explained to Julie all t he parts of t h e
magnificent horizon which surre' .nded us . I s howed
he r f rom afar the mouths of t he Rhone whose rapid
course s t ops suddenly at t he end of a quarter of a
l eagu e and seems to dread po lluting t he crystal
blue l ake with its muddy waters .
(4 . XVII; my translat ion)
The evening a rrival o f the po ets at Clarens was
highlighted by a p leasant vi s i t to the grove of J ulie;
however , observing the same location in the co ld light of
the next day p roved to be disappoint ing . When a second ha j
was made to the "bos quet" , they saw the s c e ne i n a more
rea listic ligh t ; i t wa s notably different than the one t hey
remembered from the previous evening. The phys ical
depravity of t he "b os quet " is de s c r ibed by She l ley as a
defilement of a Rousseauean shri ne:
We went again to ' the bos que t de JUl ie, I an d f ound
t ha t the precise spot was now ut ter ly ob literated,
an d a heap of stones mar ked the place where the
little chape l had once stood . Whilst we were
ss
execrating the a uthor o f thi s bruta l folly , our
gu ide Informed us that the l a nd be lonqed to the
convent o f St . Bernard, a nd that t h is outrage had
been commit ted by the ir orders . I knew be fore.
that if avarice c ou l d harden the hearts of men , D
syste. of prescriptive rel lcJ lon ha s an influence
fa r more i nbd eal to na t ura l s ensibility . I kno w
tha t an i s o l ated lIIa n is sometillles r estrained by
shame f rom out r a g i ng tbe ve ne rable feel ings
a rising out of the lIlebOJ ry of g en i us , which once
. ada na t ure e ve n l ovel i er than itsel f; but
a s sociated lIan holds i t a s the very sacrame nt of
his uni o n to f orswear a ll del i c ac y. all
~:~~;~~e~~e;u~~im~~norse : all t hat is true, or
The inten s e d i s ap pointme nt whi ch ov erwhelmed Shelley
indIcate s the e xtent to ....h i ch gou e scau I s de s criptions wer-e
t ak en literally . s he l l ey ' s lam e nt ec ho es the hor:r:or that
often occu r s when one finds that t i me a nd man ha ve all but
d eva stated the celebrated scene of some great human
activity . Shelley·s fluc t ua tion . be tween a ctua l scenes a nd
those illbued with a higher s ignif icance through Rousseau 's
i magination , was bo und to result i n i ntens e disappo int ment
a t t h e d iscr epancy between the tw o. She lley , the atheist,
was un dOUbt edly more agitated by t he t ac t t hat the
desecrat ion of the "bos quet" t oo k place a t the hands o f the
St. Be r nard monks . While Byron shared in Shelley 's e mpha tic
disgus t wi t h t he s cene , i t s eems likely tha t h is worldlines s
prevented h i m t r om an emot i ona l res pon s e as extreme as
She lley 1s .
Having i nc lUded t he s tan zas on Cl aren s in Canto III of
Childe Harold , Byron wro te to Hurray , while en r oute t o
Milan with Hobhouse in October of 1816 , to e nsure that a
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note b e appended t o the Ca nto t o c lo!lr ify that the
des~ription of Clarens was more ge neral than sp ecif ic :
. . . it may perhaps be as wel l t o put a short note
to that part r ela t i ng t o ~M - merely to Bay -
that o f co urse t he d e s c r iption doe s not refer t o
that parti cu l ar s po t so much as t o t he co mmand of
scener y round it . . . 36
In a pragmatic sense , Byron wa s o f fende d by t he
destruction o f t he "b os quet ll • He found t hat t he
i mprov ement s made by Napoleon t o the S imp len r oad lacked
a e s t het i c coherence , and destroyed t he na tural integrity of
the r o cky Mei l lcrie famed by Rousseau . Likewise , he wa s
offended by the monks ' destruction of the grove as a n a tur al
haven . While Byron ca n ha r d l y be termed a conservationist
or an environmentalist , h e had sufficient foresight to
recognize that indiscriminate e limination of natural
resources by ma n is an act of ignorance and
shor tsightedness. 'r ne disgust with Which By r on viewed the
monks ' a rbi trary rape of the g rove i ndicat r.s tha t h e saw i t
as an ac t of stupidity ; while it profanes the name of
Rousseau , i t is really an a ffirmation of huma n selfishness
denying a ny sensitivity to nature. In t he subsequent note
to Canto III, Byron condemns blatant human stupidity, no t
on ly in memory of Rousseau , bu t fo r i ts vile and sensel ess
repercussions :
The hi l ls are c ove red with v ineyards , a nd
intersper sed wi th some smal l bu t be aut i fu l woods;
one o f the s e was named t he t Bosquet de J ulie I, and
i t is r emarkabl e that, though l on g ago c ut down by
t he bruta l selfishness o f t he monks of St.
Berna rd, (to whom the l an d a ppertained), t hat the
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ground might be inclosed into a vineyard for: the
mis erable d r one s of an axecr ab l e superstition, t he
inhabitants of Clarens s till point out the s pot
where its trees stood, c a l ling i t by the name
which c on secrated a nd s urvived them.
Rousseau has not be en pa r t i c u l arl y f ortunate in
the preservation o f the I l oc a l habitations' he ha s
given t o ' airy no t h i ng s ' . The Pr ior o f Grea t st.
::~:a~~ :a~e~~a=~:o~o:~n~:. ~17S woods for the
De spite t h e physical au ste r ity a nd priv ation of t h e
"bosquet", Byron co uld s t i l l see it i n a Rous s eau ean light,
by remember ing the context o f La Nou vell e Hel oise . When
visiting plac e s associated with La Nouv e lle He lo i s e, Byron
o c c asi on ally escape d reality t h rough his imaginative
fascinat ion wi t h Rousseau . Nev e r t heless, the intrusion s of
modern li f e pz-e ve nted him f rom breaking complete ly f ree of
c oncern with dai ly l i Vi ng . While Byr on' s r e flection s on
Rou s s e a u may hav e co nta i ned a cert a i n int en sity, the
interruptions of the phys i c a l wor ld ensured the brevity of
s uch r e f l ecti ons .
Vis iting Clarens for the second t i me , an d s pecifically
the IIbo s qv et de J ulieH fo r t he th i rd time, duri ng h i s Al p ine
t ou r i n s eptember , 181 6 , Byron r e call s t wo insta nce s of the
u nwanted int rus ion o f human ity on h is Rou s s e a ui stic
n osta lg i a . He thoug ht Eng lish touris t s the most desp i c ably
i gn or ant of tra ve llers a nd often went to great lengths to
avoid encounteri ng them; i n fact, h i s s election o f hote l s
was limi ted t o thos e not freq uented by t he Englis h . He wa s
f r ustrated after l e a v in g the i mag ina tively s timu l ating
5.
set t i ngs o f Cl arens an d Chi llon t o encounter Eng lish ladie s
who, he f elt , were intel lectual l y una bl e t o gr a s p t he! awe-
i nsp i ri ng i ntens i ty o f Rousseau 's homel a nd . Wri t ing i n his
"Al p i ne Journa l " f o r September 18, 181 6 Byr on s arcast ica l ly
i nd i c at e s his disbelief at English ignorance i n a typical ly
cu tting bu t h umour ous fashion:
. • . - arrived t h e second time (1st t ime was by
wate r ) a t Clarens beaut i f u l Cl a rensl - went to
ehillon t hrouqh Scene r y wor thy of I know not whom
- went over the Castle of Chi l lon ag a i n - on ou r
r etu rn met an Engl ish party i n a carriage - a lady
in i t fas t a sleepl - f a s t asleep i n t he most anti-
na r coti c s pot i n the worl d - excel lent - I
rem e mbe r at Chamaun! - in t he very eyes of Mont
Bl a nc - he ar i ng another woman - Eng lish a lso -
exclaim t o her party - "di d you ever s e e anything
more~" - as if i t was Highgate o r Hampstead -
or Bronlpton - or Hayes . "EYl:.U" qUCJthal - Rocks -
p i nes - t orr ent s - Glac iers - Clouds - a nd
Summits of eternal s now far above t he m - and
".B1.l.nl!" . . . 36
By September, 18 16, Byron wa s int imataly familiar with
the de ta ils o f La Nouve ll e He l ois e . On Se ptember 18, a t t he
grove of JUlie, By r on was i rritated by a Swiss i nh abit an t ' s
ignorance of Rousseau :
. . . sawall worth seeing and t hen descended to t he
" Bos quet de J u l i e " se . &c . - our Guide ful l o f
~ - whom he is eternally c onfound i ng wi th
- and mix ing the man and t he book - on
the steps of a cottage in t he vi llage - I saw a
young~ - beautiful as J u l i e h e r s e l f - wen t
aga i n as far as Chi llon t o r ev i s i t t he little
;~~~:~~e~r~~ ~~: ~;~~ . ~~nind i t - Sunset -
Byron's frus tration with t h e guide was s oon replaced by h i s
delight a t seeing t he image of Julie in t he face of a
pe a s an t girl . .Byr on and Hobhouse must have discussed t he
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guide I S c onfused knowledge of Rousseau and~
Heloise . It s e ems that Byron, who had t old Sh e l l e y that
they had ne a r l y drowned whe r-e the s ame fate threatened st .
Preu x and JUlie, had a l s o told Hobhouse t hat t hey were now
walking where st . Pr e ux a nd Julie had walked . Th~F.:e
statements are veri fi ed by Hobhouse t s j ou rn a l entry o f
s eptember 18 , 1&16:
• • • coming down we had pointed t o us by our
r-eaaent; gu ide - where the bo squet de Jul ie wa s
! orme r ly before cut down by the monk s of St
Bernard - its s ite was a v ineyard j ust a bove
Clar e ns l t-I the peasant ha d read Rous ::;eau whom h e
also confounded with St Preux - he s a id R. wrote
f rom MeHle r!e - h e add e d n ow & the n - they a r e
but embellish ments&. ye t he ga ve a cer t a i nty to
t he recorde d spots a s i f some t hing had happened
t he re - no r omance has ev e r received s uch a
co mplete l ocal ha b i tat ion - pe rh ap s the a ctual
Heloise has g i ve n some ide nt ity t o her new
namesa ke [- ] we wande red i nt o a v e r y { ] g ro ve o f
~~b;:i~r;~~i~n&t~~ ~~~~~V~i~h~fh~e: e~~~:d~ . ~Paere
Intrigued by Rousseau's pe rsona, Byron' s imaginat ion
irresis t i b l y gravitated towards h i m.
s t i ll Loo k i ng For J ulie
Eve n a f t e r they dep arted from «j.e bosque t " , Byr on and
She l l ey c ontinued their r emembrance of Jul i"!!. It was not
ne c essar y f or the m t o be in the grove in order to imag i ne
t he ideal Julie . When they trekked to the Cas tle of
Clar e ns, they were s t i ll seeking J ul i e' s path . As She lley
rec a lls , their ac t o f p i ck i ng r os e s was i n the hop e tha t the
blooms had descended from s ome planted by Jul ie :
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The road which conducted to it wound up t he s teep
ascent thr ough woods of walnut and chesnut (sic).
We gathered roses on t he ter race , i n t he f ee l ing
that t he y might be t he posterity of some p l a n t ed
~~a~~;i~~st~:n~bse~~ . p,ent the i r dead and wi thered
spending the night at Vevey, Shelley wa s delighted with
t he town an d r ema r ked , as Byro n had done, that it was here
that Rousseau conceived the idea of La Nouvelle Heloise .
Vevai is a tow n more beautiful in its simplicity
than any I have ever seen. Its market-place, a
spacious square interspersed with t r e e s , looks
direct ly upon the mountains of Savoy and La
valais, the lake, and the valley of the Rhone . It
was at Vevai tha t Rousseau conceived the design of
JU lie. 42
When hyron and She lley visited Gibbon's house at
Lausanne on June 2B, Shelley was by this time so completely
e ntranced in a Rousseauean homa ge that he became annoyed
with Byron 's picking of acacia l eav e s in memory of Gibbon,
seeing it as an act of sacrilege against t he mind of
Rousseau :
My companion gathered some acacia l eav es to
preserve in remembrance of h im. I refrained from
doing so, fearing to c..•t r a g e the greater an d more
sacred name of Rousseau; t h e contemplation of
Whose imperishable creations had left no vacancy
in my heart for mortal things. Gibbon had a cold
an d unimpassioned spirit . I never felt mor e
inclination to rail at t he p're j ud.i cea whi ch c ling
t o s uch a thing, than now that Julie and Cla rens ,
~~~~~~~ ~~~w;~~ :~~:~e:~P~~~' Gi~~~~~bed me to a
For s helley , eve rything was reminiscent of Rousseau. Even a
visit to Gibbon 's house sparked a comparison of Gibbon with
Rousseau. While Byron enjoyed tracing the gt"""ps of Rousseau
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and hi s f i c t i on a l cha racters , he very likely t hou ght
Shelley 's indignation on this occasion t o be eccent ric .
Shelley , however, was h ighly indignant over Byron's lack o f
respect f or t he memory of Rousseau.
Although Byron and Shelley r e t u r ne d to their home s on
Lake Geneva on JUly 1 , the significance of their boat
journey around Lake Geneva wi th Ie Nouvelle Heloise as a
guide book was not soon forgotten . The journey aided
Byron 's completion of t he third Ca n to of ~t..Q..l.d. "T he
Prisoner of Chi l lon" and othe r l e s s er poems, a ll of which
indicate his awareness of bo th ncueseec and his fiction.
On June 27, 18 16, Byro n wrote to Murray trom Ouchy thDt
he had finished the third Canto of ChildA Harold. The n ot e
appended to the Canto ackncwl edqes the role played by
Rousseau in qu LdLnq Byron's imaginative processes during the
summer of 18 16. The boat trip in particular was a voyage
into the fictional world of Rousseau 's characters . Byro n
admits t ha t it is imposslble to see Switzerland without
seeing Rousseau:
In July , 18 16, I made a voyage round the Lake o f
Geneva; and. as far as my own obs e r vat i ons have
led me in a not uninterested nor i nattentive
survey o f all the scenes most celebrated by
Rousseau in his 'Heloise ' . I can s afe ly say , that
in this there is no exagqeration. It would be
difficult to see cj.e rens, (with t he scenes around
it, Vevay, Chillon, 8overet, st. Gingo , Me ille r i e ,
Evian , and the entrances of the Rhone), without
being forcibly s truck wi t h its peculiar adaptation
t o t h e persons and events with which i t ha s bee n
peopled. 44
Rousseau believed himself an e s pe c i a l l y pa s s i onat e
.... r i t e r and hoped fo r a n especial ly s ens itive xeader , He
would pr obab l y have t hought Byron a n ideal r e ade r of .I.&.
Nouyelle Heloise. In The Confessions, he c laims t o have
bee n pleased by the sensitive reaction of a contemporary
f ema l e reader a nd hopes for as much from other readers of
h i s nove l :
. . . I have always be l ieved t h at no one co u ld t a ke
so lively a n interest in HtHoise wi t hout
possessing that sixth sense, that mora l
sensibil ity, wi th which so few hearts a re endowed
and without which no one could understand my
own. ~5
The memory of their boat t ou r waf'; cherished by Byron
and Shelley as a distinctive Rousseauean experience . At the
beginning of the July 12, 181 6 l et t er to Thomas Love
Peacock , co ntaining a record of t he boat trip, She l ley
places his account of the journey in a Rousseauean context
before he begins to recall any o f t he events o f t he tour:
This journey has been on every account de lightful ,
but most especially, because then I first knew the
divine beauty of Rousseau's imagination, as it
exhibits itself in Julie. It is inconceivable
What all enchantment the scene itself l ends to
those delineations, from wh i c h its own most
touching c harm arises. ~6
That Shelley retained a special memory of ncusseeu long
after he had read I&Ji.Qyve]] e Helo ise is verified by his
letter dated July 18 , 1816 to James Jefferson Hogg :
I ha ve seen vevat , Clarens, Meillerie . I have read
La Nouve l le Heloise at these places , a boo k whi ch
tho in some respects absurd & prejUdiced , is ye t
the product ion of a mighty Genius , & acqu i res an
Lnt.e ee et; I h ad not conce ived it to possess when
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giving & receiving inf luences trom the scenes by
which it was i ns pi r ed . Rousseau is indeed in my
mind t he gre at e s t man t he worl d ha s produced s i nce
Milton. 47
In the same l e tte r . he expresse.s hi s p leasure a t By r on' s
poetic ach Levement; in Canto III of ~.J:li.J..!;k~.!:2.W:
•• . i t infinitely surpasses a ny poem he h a s ye t
e~~~~S~~d~fW;~~t~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ . Rer ha ps of Lara,
Unconcerned with current critical opinion, Byron was
pleased with Canto III of childs Harold's Pilgrimage.
writing to Augusta from Venice in January of the year
following its composition, he expresses his sati sfaction
with its profoundness and assumes a stance of indifference
towards its audience :
I care not much about opinions at t h i s time of
day , and I am certain in my mind t hat t his cant;o
is the~ which I have ever written ; there is
depth of thought in it throughout and a strength
o f repressed passion which you must fee l before
you find ; bu t it requires reading more than once ,
because it is in part metaphysical, and o f a k ind
of metaphys ics which every body will not
understand . I never thought that it would be
J2.Qmll.ll & should not think well of it if i t were,
but those for whom it is intended will like i t . 49
Writing to Thomas Moore, less than a week later, Byron
again repeats his pleasure in the poet ry of the third Can to,
but t his time he is more frank about the state of mental
torpor in which he frequently found himself du ring t hat
f irst summer after l e av i ng England . The joys of switzerland
offe re d a b r i e f respite from an otherwise guilt-ridden
psyche . He recalls his s tate of mind during t he composition
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o r the third Canto with ha lt-joking, ye t poignantly s i ncer e
self-deprec~tion :
. .. it is a fine indistinct piece of poetical
desolation , and my f avourite . I was half mad
during the time of its compos i t i o n, between
metaphysics , mountains, lakes, love
unextinguishablo , thoughts unut ter abl e . a nd the
n ightmare of my own delinquencies . I s houl d , 'llI.:my
a good day, have blown my brains ou t, but for t he
recollection that it would have given pleasure t o
my mother-in-law• • • 50
Compos ed during J u l y and August o f 1816, poems such as
" The Dream", " pr cme t neue" and "Darkne ss", as well as liTh e
Prisoner o f Chil ion " a nd " Epistle to Aug us t a" , ( t he l a st two
c omposed i n June) a r e p ermeated wlt h t he morb id ! t y and
fa ta l i s tic outl ook t hat characterized Byron I s t h i nk i ng at
t he time. ~ r ec alls t h e ext e n t t o which By r on wa s
immense ly d i s tu r be d when he left Swi tzerl a n d f or I ta l y .
Byron p ro bably rea l ized the ef fect no u eeeeu I s
renderi ngs o f the Swiss lifestyle a n d landscape depicted i n
k...tl.o uvclle He l oi s e had on his own impress ions o f
switzerland . But , as h e state s, i t was really to nature
that Rousse a u owe d his greatest deb t i n t e 1."lIls of
in sp i r ation:
If Rousseau h ad nev e r wr i t t en , n or lived, the same
a s soc i a tions would no t less have bel onged to s uch
s c enes. He has added to the interest of hi s wor ks
by their adopt i on; he has s hewn h i s sense o t' their
~~~u~rmb~hi~~ ~~l~~;~~n~e~~~ ~~~idh~~ef~~n~h~~~~
Byr on makes it abu n dan t l y cl ear that it i s t he natural
s pect ac le which he celebrates, r ath e r than Rousseau's
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description of the scenes. Wha t is lIlost pe rti nent, however ,
i s that Byron I s constant ly stimulated by t he Al pine s et ting
int o rememberi ng Rousseau and his works . Byron could rarely
thir.k of the Swiss landscape without retlle~ering s omethI ng
of Rousseau'lil life or wor k . There 110 a spiritua l ki nsh i p
l i nki ng the two writers Who, although no t con tem po rary , we r e
s timulated by t he na tural features of t he swiss pano rama
int o t h e same euphoric r espons e t o what the eye s aw and the
i maginati on embe l lished .
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CHAPTER I V
ROMANTIC RUMINATI ONS : SOCIETY, NATURE AND SOL I TUDE
Re be l Agai nst SQciet y
Byron sou g ht in nature all that the society of lIIan
e e eeed to de ny bl lll - peace ot mi nd , a creat ive ou t let and
ha rmony wi t h hb s urround ings. While the nee-classi cal
s tandards of the eigh t ee n t h - cen t ur y dictated the importance
of manners a nd r ea s onable i nte raction among men, Byron and
Rou s seau revel t ed ag ainst t hese s t andards . By virt\le of
their i con oc l a s t i c wor l d v i ew, they were both lat ter da y
Prome t h e a ns. Hav i ng f ou nd society t o be c r u e l , insensitive
a nd based on pri nciples of sel fishnes s, ha t r ed and
pettiness, both end ured a Pr omethea n e xcommu nica t i o n i n
beInq ostracized by t hei r res pect i ve societies.
Froll a Byronic a nd Rou s seaue an viewpoint, the
i mag inat i on i s _os t h i ghly acti v ated when o ne is aw ay f r oll
the s ociet y of ae n , Removed froll t he vo rld o f e e n str iving
f o r ma t e ria l ga in , power , o r fame , the Pr omethean man is
a b l e to clea r his mind or such vanit i e s by t u r ning to
n a t ur e . It i s by choice , not chance, t ha t he enc o u nt e r s
those wi t h whom he wi sh e s to communi cate t h r ough the ne ve r -
f ailing powe r o f imagination . I n the so lit u de of natur e,
t he rebel aspires to the h i gh i d eals o f love and hope whi ch
a r c blurred in th", c ha os of the world' s c itie s . A brighter,
c lea r e r c oncept i on of t he world i s gained through r et i r e ment
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t o rural areas where o ne is perm i tted a closer uni on wit h
nature . The continuation of suc n an e xperience is, h owev er,
undermined by the i nn a t e human dea -ve f o r Gociabil i ty .
It is in t he lonely retreats of na ture tha t By r on can
escape the va i n aspirations of ma n . Like Byron, Ita r a ld is
rep u lsed by t he ceaseless wa rring of passions in the rcal
wor ld . He seeks the lit tl e kno....n cor ners of the world fo r
imaginative retrea t :
••. he can tel l
Why t hought soeks refuge i n lone caves , yet rife
With airy i mages, and shapes which dwe l l
Still unimpalr 'd, though old, i n the sou l 's
haunted cell.
(5142 -45)
Rejecting the vain and unsustaining amb itions of the social
world, Harold l ooks a t the quieter region of rural Europe as
a strange land in which "He found in wonder-works of God and
Nature 's hand " - the " Fi t speculation"( lO;B9-90) which
society denies h im. Battl ing the mores of society , Harold
seeks a place wher e he is welcomed, rather t h a n mocked . He
is tired of be i ng jostled i n a world where individuality is
viewed contemptuously. He opts out of corrupt soc iety Where
his attempts at self-realization are ignored :
And he, as one, might midst the man y stand
Unheeded, searching through the crowd to find
Fit speculation!
( 10:87 -89)
At the root of this unwillingness to co nform to society
is t he notion that the individua l must be r e c o gni z e d , not
ob literated, by society. Thu s, the individua l , because o f
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his non-conformity, becomes an enemy t o soc iety. Risi ng i n
opposition to society, Harold ' ,; r ebelliou snes s is praised a s
h er o i c. He is unw illing t o com promise hi s high i deals t o
g ai n the patr onage of unprincipl ed fellow man. Adhering to
his pr in ciples , Ha r ol d attains a Promet hean asp ect whereby
he defies presc r ibed ru.t e s i n an ef f ort to maint a in the
s trength of his c o nvict i ons :
Bu t soon he k n ew h im self the most un f i t
Of men t o he r d with Man; wi t h who m he held
L i t tle in common, untaught t o s Ubmit
His tlloughts t o others . . •
( 1 2 ; 100-03)
s imila rly , Roussea u se es socie t y as a hClsti le
environment for the sensitive st. Pr eux. The fa l s ene s s of
u rban society overwhelms st. Preux o nce he has arrived in
Paris . He f in ds h i mse l f i n a c r owded desert ....he re ma nners
a re a mask f or t h e crue l t i es ot huma nity . The s uppos e d
wisdom of the Par is in t e llectu als i s mere l y a t ool for
just ifying the curren t pre j ud i c es o f society . I n keeping
wi th s oc ial decorum, men conceal thei r true na t u r e. F or St .
s r eux , t he city i s a va st desert of ch aos where virtue is
unde rmined b y ar tificia l ity.
St. Pr e ux 's u nhappiness with the cr o wded c i t y is the
s ame dissatisfaction t hat pr ompts Byron to cry , "1 l ook upo n
the peopl ed dese r t pas t , / As on a place o f ago n y and
stri te " (73; 690 -9 1 ) . St. Preu x ' s op p r ess e d soul s eeks refug e
i n the i magi nat i on , t hus ena b l ing h im t o c la im that h e i s
least alone when b y hi mself a nd most alon e in a cr owd. The
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corrupt urban desert prompts him to l ame n t :
Wi t h a secret hor ror I am entering this vas t:
wa s t e l a nd of a wor~d . Th is chaos offers me only a
fright ful solitude , i n which a disma l silence
reigns . My oppressed s o u l seeks to burst f orth
but f inds i tself everywhere restra i ned more
c losely. I am never- less al one than when :I am by
myself . an ancient wr iter said : as for me, I am
only alone in the crowd, ....here I ca n be neither
with you or with others.
( 2 .XIV;196)
Again, st . P r eux 's resi s tance to the nor ms of society
is l i k e that of t he s o lit ary Haro ld who " might mids t t he
many s t and / Unhee ded , sear c hing through the
crowd . . . .. (10 :87-88) . unwil l i ng to s uccumb t o the
sur r o un di n g soc i a l pressu res which sim i l arl y p lagued St .
Preu x , Byron, too , t h r ives on i nd i vidua lism a nd delights i n
resi5ting the temptat ion t o be ill mere flattere r :
. .. in the crowd
Th ey could not deem me one ot such; I stood
Among them , but not of them . . •
(113 ;1053-55 )
Philosophically aloof f r om ma nkind , the Promethea n man
re vej, s in a defia nt stance f r om wh i ch he prides himself on
hi s r efusal to f l atter the base passions of fellow-man .
Once the rebel h a s s h a ken off t he cha i ns of soc iety , he ca n
l ook i nward to the i ma ginat i o n as s ugge stive o f the i dea l
rea l m t o wh i ch he as p ires:
He wo ul d n ot yi e l d dominion of his mind
To spi r its against whom hi s own rebel l 'd;
Pr ou d though i n desolati on; which could find
A life with i n its elf , to breathe wi thout mankind .
( 121105-08)
At the cl ose of a le t ter t o J ulie , s t . Preux asks her
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to jUdge if he is right in thinking the city a desert.
Overwhelmed by the masks and phantoms that disguise human
nature, S t. pz-eux concludes that t he city prevents any real
outbursts of s Lncere feeling _ Unwilling to s toop to the
standards of society, St . Preux takes a Promethean stand as
a solitary figure in a world oblivious to virtue . He asks
Julie to recognize his sad predicament :
Meanwhile , jUdge if I am right in calling this
crowded scene a wasteland, and of being alarmed by
a solitude in which I find only an empty
appearance of sentiment and of sincerity which
changes every instant and falsifies itself, in
Which I see only spectres and phantoms which
strike the eye fo r a moment and disappea.r as soon
as one tries to touch them? Until now I have seen
a great many masks; when shall I see the faces of
men?
(2 .XIV,197)
The high-principled insurgent , epitomized by Harold and
St . Preux, is confined by the l imits of society . As he
struggles for the freedom of self-expression, society
smothers his idealism with its tyrannous insensitivity.
Firm in h Le convictions , the Promethean man must employ the
strength of his moral superiority to thrust himself into a
higher sphere beyond the imprisonment of an unth inking,
uncaring society . In c lose commerce with others, such a
sensitive individual as Harold is lost:
But Ln xanr s dwellings he became a thing
Restless and worn, and stern and wea r-Lsome...
( 151127 -28)
st. pz-eux t s familiarity with the society of the densely
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populated city a l lows h i m to contrast such a lifestyle with
that of rural life. He thereby concludes that it is in the
country, rather t han i n th£l city, that o ne find s t he true
nature of a people:
If I wa nt ed to study a people , i t i s in t he r emot e
provinces where the inhabitants sti ll have the i r
natural tendencies . where I would go to observe
t hem. I would trave l slowly and with ca re thr ough
several of t hese provinces, the farthest froUl t h e
others . All the differences t hat I would obs erv e
between them would give me the particular
character of each . All that the y would have i n
common, and which t he other people would not hav e ,
would f orn the na tional charac ter, and that which
can be found e verywhere. would bel ong to mank ind
in ge neral .
(2. XVI : my t ransla t ion)
The frustration tha t a Byron ic hero , such as Harold,
feels i n the society o f man eh out d not be cons t r ued as an
innate mal evo len t i nstinct . In assur.ling t he r o l e of
renegade , the hero does not de spise humanity. Finding no
niche fo r himself in a lJorld where men's daily
preoccupat ions are at such variance from his own , he
realizes t h at it is his obligation to seek out a more
compatible environment . Because h i s aspirati ons are not
those of the ma j o rit y , he is obliged to fi nd c ontent me nt
e lsewhere . As Byron says , rejecting soc i et y is mutually
be neficia l to the indiv i dual an d to the collective group he
opposes :
To fly from , need not be t o hate, mank ind;
All a r e not fit with t hem to stir a nd toil ,
Nor is it discontent to keep t h e mind
Deep i n its fountain, lest it overboil
In t he hot throng . where we become the spoi l
Of our infection . . .
( 6 9 , 6 5 3-5 8 )
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Byr on' s sense of societ y ' s condemnat ion is essen t i a lly
a utobiograph ical. Rumou rs of Byron I s alleged mistrea t ment
o f Lady ayr c n and of an i nces tuous relatio nsh ip with Augusta
gained momentum a f ter By r on left Engla nd in 1816 . While
Byron was f.ortunate enough t o manage an escape to t he
continent, Au gust a bor e t he brunt ':If La dy By ro n I s wra t h at
h ome. She became t he pa wn of the pu r itanical Annabella who
wanted t o reform Augusta from her wicked wa ys. Annabe l l a
i ntimida ted Augusta into reveal ing a ll correspondence which
passed between hers el f and Byron . Through Augustals
letters , Byr o n sensed t hat Augusta wa s gui l t -ridden be c a use
she now saw their former sexua l intimacy as sinful . Byron
tri ed t o alleviate Augusta's distraught sta t e of mind whe n
he ....rote to her in Augus t of 18 16:
• " do not be uneasy - and do not "hate yourself"
if y ou hate either let it be ~ - but d o not - i t
wou ld ki l l me: we are the las t persons i n the
war ld - who ought - or could cease to l ove on e
anot her . 52
To r emain within a society to which the man of fee ling
is dia metrica l ly apposed takes its toll on everyone " in
wretched interchange of wrong for .... r o ng " (69: 660) . It is
better for a rebel, such as Byron , to realize his
u nwil lingness to assimilate and l eav e society which is
conte n t wi th its own intenst i n fame, glory and money . The
cost t o the i ndi vid ual of reach ing such a conclusion i s
h i gh . To mai n tain his incorru ptibility he is forced i nto the
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rol e o f a wanderer . He b e c omes a n Aha suerus doomed to a
life of wand ering . He i s much like Coleridge ' s ancient
mariner. who i s desti ned to be forever searching and f orev er
denied a permanent h aven of contentment. The pilgrimage i s
the means whereby the pilgri m is prevented f rom a d esc ent
int o madn ess . par adoxi cally , his pilgrimage i s at once h is
puni~hment a nd sa l v a t i on; as an outsider, h e is s us t a i ne.d by
this constant moveme nt . Byr on s ees t h is restl es snes s i n
h imself :
• . . on t he s ea,
The bo l dest s teer but where their por ts in vite ,
But the re are wanderers o ' er Eternity
Whose bark dr i ves on a nd on , a nd a nchore d ne ' e r
s hall be .
(70 16 67 -70 )
outs ide p opulated areas, t h e pce e -wencerer fi nds
c onsolation in hav i ng rid hims ol f of the t orment a r ous ed by
his kricw.Ledqe of soci ety' s condemnat i o n of his i nd iv idu a l i ty
c ompound ed wi t h hi s moral r e fusal to s uccumb to i ts
p ressures:
I look u p on the peopled desert past ,
As on a p l ace of agony an d s t rife ,
Where , for some s i n , t o Sor r ow I was ca s t ,
To act and suffer, but r emount at l ast,
with a f resh pi nion . . •
(73 :690-94 )
Look i ng back at his outlook when he live d in t he world
of men , Byron admi ts t ha t h is quest for fame was a l aps e i n
his principles. Th e r e was a time when th e prai se of other
men was alluring ; but he now know s that his f as cination wi th
fam e wa s a misguid e d yout hful goal. Byron clai ms
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nonetheless tha t while fame he ld a certain appeal , he d id
no t pros ti tute himself to it:
Fa me is the thirst of youth, - but I am not
So young as to regard men 's frown or smi le,
As loss or guerdon of a g l or i ous lot;
I stood and s tand alone , - r emembe r ed or f orgot .
( 112; 1 045-48)
The Promethean man is defiantly proud of his l ife-long
ba ttl~ wfth society. Hi s mora l victor y rests in his never
havi ng fla t tered or feigned affection to win the esteem of
others . Individuality is hi s song o f joy:
I have not loved the world, nor the world mel
I have not flattered i ts rank breath, nor bow'd
To its idolatries a patient knee, -
Nor co Int d my cheek to smi les . •.
(113;1049 -52)
But how does one maintain such a firmness of conviction
which runs so muc h against the grain of society? Byron
argues that imagination is the inner wel l from whi ch t he
rebe l draws sustenance . What the r eal world lacks i n t ern s
of love and compassion, one may find by l ook i ng inward to
t he imagination. Where reason tends to r eward only l og i cal
i nterpretations of the universe, imag ination welcomes
emotional raptures of feeling as the means of r each i ng
greater knowledge . Cloaking his imag ination in favouri te
thoughts, Byron was able to create a world of his own, more
se ns t tive and intense than the chaotic outside world. He
describes how he was able to dfvorce himself imaginat ively
from the pettiness of all t hat d Lequ Lat.ed him i n t he real
world:
7 6
• • . I stood
Among them, but not o f them; i n a s hroud
Of thoughts which were not their thoughts . . .
(113 ; 10 5 4 - 5 6)
Disil lusioned with the g oals o f f ame , powe r a nd mone y ,
the Promethean man is fo rced into an i ntrospect ive s t a t e of
mind. I t i s on ly t hrough imag i na t i on that he ca n eve n
a ttempt t o comprehend the greater i dea l s o f l ove a nd
pe rfection. If the world 's g oa l s are misguided an d
illusory, t he ima gina tion offers a rea lm o f endless
po ssibi lity where human frail t y nee d not impede a v i s i on of
greater accomp lishment. Reali zi ng t he un l ikel ihood of his
and the worl d 's views ever merg i ng, Byron reiterates "I hav e
not loved the wor l d, nor the world me" and adds " But l e t us
part fair foes "{ 114;1058-S9) .
Pilgrim of Natyre
I f , as Byron s uggests , the t.r-uI y heroic man is aut of
p lace i n socie ty , wha t r e c ours e re mains t o him? I f, also,
he finds r efuge in the imaqination , for ho w l ong can such an
escape be maintained? While the poet ca n find comfort in
becoming a p.'.lgrim of nature , he cannot l i ve complete ly
devoid of huma n contact; but neither does he ne ed t he chaos
of the overpopula ted city. While t he pilgrim finds refuge
by forays into t he imagination , such escapes, though
frequent a nd brief, do not suggest a permanent
transcende nce. But t h r ough na ture, t h e Promethean man ca n
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reconcile the rea l wor ld and the idea l i Jlaglned one .
Turning to nature, displayed i n bo th its pastora l and
turbulent states , t he poet can f i nd ill. world which t ea c hes
h i m Stelf -knowledg e . The pow er displayed by n a t u r e
s t illll.'l a t e s the mi nd and hea r t i n t o profound and sublime
c o nt e mp l a tion. Consumed with the t r i a l s of the world , aa n
can a lso r ind ill. cabling effect i n the seren i ty and solitude
o f na ture . Byron wa s drawn to the awe-insp i ring powe r of
na ture manifested in mountains, oc ea ns , thunderstorms and
ava lanc hes . He was also enth ra l led with t h e SUbtlety of
pa s t or a l nature displayed in ca lm lakes , t h e song o f b i r ds,
su nlig ht , and f ields of flowers . Focu s s ing on na ture , i n
a ny o f these forms , l ures the poet into an intense awareness
of h i ms e l f an d the God who c r ea t ed such a multifaceted
unive r s e. Observation o f t he diverse order of nature leads
t he poet to S88 a c oherence in i ts os t en s ibly disordered
lIr ra ng eme nt . Pi ec ing t ogether the s ee llli nqly o ppo s i t e
e l eme n t s o f na t ure produces a qrand , yet i nc omprehen sible
sche me . Furthe Olore , ma n and na ture j o i n l " make a complete
un ified whole . As a t ra veller i n the world o f na ture , the
poet joi ns i n the celeb r a t i on of unit y . For Ha rold , as for
Byro n , a l l aspe cts of nature are beneficent:
Whe r e r os e the mount a ins, ther e to him we re
f r iends;
Where rol l'd t he oc e an , t hereon was his ho me ;
Where a blue sky, and glowing Clime , e xtends ,
He had t he pass ion and the power to roam ;
The de Gart , fo rest , cavern, breaker's f oam,
Were unto him compa nions hip ; they spake
A mutu al language, clearer t han t he tome
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Of his Le nd t s tongue , which he wou ld oft forsake
For Nat ure I s pages glass I d by sunbeams on the
lake .
(13 ;109 -17 )
In La Nouvel le HE!loise , st . Preux, exiled from JUlie ,
completes a week long trek though the mounta ins. Like
Byron, who kept a journal for Augusta of his september 1816
Alpine tour , st. Preux kept one for Julie. St. Preux keeps
his letters free from trivial detail so that he may
communicate on a more intimate level :
I shall not give you h e r e a detailed account of my
trip and observations . I have written a report of
it all which I i nt end to bring you. Our
c orrespondence must be reserved for things which
touch us more closely .
(l.XXIII;64)
One of t he things St. Preux chooses to relate to Julie
is his response to the overwhelming spectacle of the Alpine
scene. Rousseau found himself endeavouring to describe the
intense feeling provoked by nature ; 'ch e feeling Which Byron
describes, in his Notes to Canto III, as being " o f a still
higher and more comprehensive order than the mere sympathy
with individual pass ion" , "the existence of love in its most
extendecl. and su'plime capacity" r and " t he great principle of
the universe. " St . Preux f inds that the vautness of the
Alps draws him into grand and SUblime contemplation.
Removed from society, St. Preux is drawn i r r e s i s t i b l Y upward
in an ecstatic revivification . The mounta ins and the
surrounding air have a rejuvenating ar id spiritually
uplifting effect . He vividly describes how the
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intoxication, evoked by the mountains, works on the mind and
he a r t :
Pleasures are less ardent there, the passions more
moderate . Meditations take on an indescribably
grand and sublime character . in proportion t o the
grandeur o f the surrounding objects, and an
indefinable, tranquil voluptuousness which has
nothing of the pungent and sensual . It. seems that
in being lifted above human society, one leaves
below all base and terrestrial sentiments , and
that as he approaches the etherea l regions, his
soul acquires something of their eternal purity .
One is serious there but not melancholy , peaceful
but not indolent , content to exist. and to think .
All overly vivid desi res become dulled . They lose
that sharpness which makes them painful, they
leave only a light and sweet; emcc Ion in the bottom
o f the heart, and it i s thus that a pleasing
c l i mat e ca uses the passions, which ea sewnere
c onst i t ut e man's torment, to contribute to his
happiness. I dou bt whether any violent agitation
or any vapor sickness could wi thstand a prolonged
s t a y in the mountains, and I am surprised that
ba ths of salutary and beneficial mountain air are
not one of t h e great remedies of medicine and
morality .
(1 . XXIII; 65 -66 )
The companionship denied the rebel by the community of
man is unconditionally enjoyed by the pilgrim of nature .
The wanderer, i n receiv ing sensory stimuli from nature,
idealizes the scene before him . The obs e rv e r receives these
natural impressions and adds yet another dimens ion to them
through imagination . Through the c reative process, the poet
ad ds an even higher significance to t ha t which he sees . In
its changing forms , nature, metaphorically speaking , is
be ckoning to the poet . In turn , the poet offers a creative
r e s pons e through his work . Th i s exchange between nature and
the p oet is a continuous imaginative dia logue . The rise of
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the imagination i nto thoughts sublime and immortal provoked
by observation of natu re is, ho vever , brief . Thus, limi ted
by mor tality , the poet can on ly g limpse eternity. Such a
tension between mortality and immortality was made kno wn t o
Byron through t he observation of a s t a r - f i l l e d s ky on a
c l e a r night . As he s a ys of Harold:
• . . he could watch the stars,
Till he ha d peopled them wi t h be ings b right
As their own beems r and earth, a nd earth-born
jars,
And human frailties, were forgotten qui te . . .
(14 ;119-21)
Byron does not , however, delude hitrself into hoping that
su ch an excited state c oul d last . He i s aware tha t
mortal ity prevents h i m from permanently tra nscendi ng t he
worl d:
Coul d be ha ve kept his spirit t o t h a t flight
He had been happy: but his clay will sink
Its spark immortal , env y i ng it t he light
To which it mounts as if to break t he link
That keeps us f r om yon heaven Which woos us to its
brink .
( 1 4 : 1 2 2-26 )
But a ll is no t lost . The po e t c an l ook f orward t o
numer ous other times when na t ure will briefly enliven t he
imagination. For the time being , he r esumes his worldly
drUdgery as t he wandering " Self-exiled Harold" , f eeling tha t
"he lived I n vain , / That all was over on thi s s ide the
tornb"(16:138-39j .
In Rousseau's novel , the i mportant role played by
nature i n the lives o f Jul i e and Wolmar is ex e mp l i fied by
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t he ir having cultivated an enclosed garden which . i n all
ways, appears to be c ompletely na t ur a l. Rousseau indicates
h i s p reference tor wild uncultivated regions , ins t e ad of
t onnal lllanma de ga r d e ns , by having the wet aars cu l t iva t e a
qa rden that paradox ica lly sugge s ts no human presence . The
Wol mars c alled t he garden El ys i um a nd i t prov ided them with
an easily acc e s s ible na t u r a l retreat .
Through the image o f El ysium, Rouss eau de nies the
va lid i t y of the ne o-clas sical taste for gardens which ha ve
been r cr-ced into a symmetry a nd un iformity t ha t is
c ompl etely unnatural. He fa vours t he roma ntic vie... t h a t
n ature i n its wildne s s a nd va rie t y cannot be embell ished by
the hand of man .
What the Wol mars crea t ed is a ga rden which symbolically
cent.re d I c es human s t a nda r d s of orde r and t aste i n appearing
t o be the r e sult of procr eati v e nature ~evE!lop ing ac c ording
t o i t s cvn un wr i tten laws . On f irs t en tering Elys i um, St .
Preux i s awed by t he va r iety of t h i s soli tary r etreat:
Ente ring t h is so- c a l l ed orch a r d , I was struck by
a n agree a ble sens at i on o f fres hne s s whi c h t he
thick t o liage , the a n imated an d v ivid greennes s ,
the flowers s ca t t e r e d about on a l l s i de s , the
lIu rmuring o f a r unn ing brook , and the singing of a
t hous a nd birds brought to my imagination at leaa t
as much as to ' ro i senses; but at the sa me time I
t hought I s aw t he Wil dest , the most sOl i tary p l ac e
in nature , and it seemed I .....as t he firs t morta l
who had ever penetrated into t hi s desert island .
s urpri s ed, i mpr e ssed , ecstatic over a sight s o
li t t l e e xpe c ted , I remained motionless fo r a
moment . . •
(4.XI; 305 )
'2
Thr ough Julie, Rousseau e liminates t he seemIng
co ntradict ion i n the c reat ion of a ga r de n whi ch does no t
ap pear t o be a garden . She argues that if one cannot e as ily
see nature in its traditional setting, then one must he lp
nature by bringing it closer, as she and Wolmar have done .
She maintains that na ture is i ns t i nc t i vely r epe lle d by
human ity:
.• . n at u r e seems t o desi re to hide f rom the eyes
o f men its real attractions, of which t hey a r e t oo
little aware a nd which they disfigure when they
are within reach . NaturF:l flies f rom frequented
places . It is on the summits of mountains, in t he
depths of forests, on desert islands that it
displays its most affecting charms .
(4.XI;312)
Presented with the na t ur a l appearance of Elysium, st.
Pr'eux is stimulated into contrasting t he scene before him
with t he artificial orde r of forma l gardens that he
remembers from London and Paris . He complains that the
gardens of t he rich lire made by s iphoning off and d iscarding
natural be a ut y and forcing what r emains into a f a l s e order.
He mocks the rich who mar nature by trimming hedges and
sculpting trees and grass into unnatura l shapes. Such
tampering with nature i s dismissed by St . preux as a futile
attempt by man t o improve upon the perfection o f nature .
Rousseau has chosen to have Wolmar a lso share in the
romantic vision of nature celebrated by St. Preux and Julie.
The reader finds himself surprised tha t Wolmar, t h e atheist
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a nd s toic , ha s a d isdain fo r f ormal ga rdens and is a lmost
r e l i giousl y ecstatic ova l." the beaut y manifested i n the
disorderly appearance of nature :
Wha t , therefore , wi l l t he ma n of t a ste do ? - one
who lives t o live, who knows how to en j oy himsel f ,
who seeks true and simple pleasures, and who wan t s
to c reate fo r h ims elf a walkway close to his
house . He will make i t so c omfortable an d
attractive t hat he would find pleasure the r e at
any hour o f the day, and ye t , t h e wal k wi ll be so
sim ple and so natural t hat i t appears that nothing
has been do ne . He wil l br i ng together water ,
greenness , s hadow and f r eshne s s , be ca us e i n
na ture , we find al l these thi ngs . He wi ll f o r ge t
symme t r y; it is the enemy of nature and of
va r iety .
(4 . XI 1 my translat ion)
Arriv ing in Switzerland, Harold is up l ifted t o a higher
plane by t he mountai nous scenery. Despite t he scenes of
huma n devastation known t o places such as the battlefie ld a t
Morat , the s urround ing mountains appear ageless and
ob l i v i ous. To Ha r ol d , the mounta in is the symbol of
immortality :
And from i t s immortality l ook for th
In the sun's f ac e , l ike yonder Alpine s now,
Imperishably pure be yond all th ings below.
(67 ;641-43)
Byron wa s enthralled wi t h the magnificence of Mont Blanc . He
cites i t as t he source of inspiration for the s tanz a whi ch
" is wri tten i n t he eye of Mont Blanc (June 3d, 18 16) which
even at t his distance dazz les mi ne " .53
Byron, ob s e r v i ng Lake Geneva , is fu rthe r drawn i nt o
con templation of his surroundings because the Lake mirrors
the stars and mounta ins. His trance , hovever , i s shattered
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by the pre s ence of humanity and so h e laments , "The r e i s too
much of man here, to look through / with a fi t mind t he
mi ght which I behold"(68;648-49).
Returning to switzerland afte r spend i ng severa l years
trave l ling t he wor ld, St. Preux, has an intense emotional
r e s pons e t o t he natural splendour of the Swiss l and s c a pe. He
is unable to resist the spontaneous joy \"Ihlch overpowers his
s e ns e s and Is intoxicated with the sights , s ounds and
fragrances that envelope him :
The closer I came to Switzerland, the more excited
I fe lt . The instant when from t he he i gh t s of t he
Jura I discovered the Lake of Ge neva was an
instant of ecstasy a nd rapture . The s i ght of my
country, o f that cherished country where torrents
of p leasure had flooded my heart; t he Alpine air
so wholesome and so pure; the gentle breeze of the
country, more fragrant than t he perfumes of the
orient; t ha t rich and fertile l a nd , that matchless
countryside, the most beautiful ever beheld by
human eyes; t hat charming place to which I had
found nothing equa l in my tour of the wor ld; the
aspect of a happy and free people . . •
(4 .VII286)
Li kewise , it is to na ture that Byron returns to
celebrate his individualism . The rapid flow of the Rhone
river into the calmness of Lake Geneva suggests to Byron tho
metaphor of a mother nursing a child :
Is it not better, then , to be alone,
And love Earth o nly for its earthly sake?
By ene blue rushing of the arrowy Rhone ,
Or the pure bosom of i ts nursing l a ke ,
Whic h f e eds it as a mothe r who doth make
A fair but froward inf a nt her own care,
Kissing its cries away as these awake; -
Is it not bett e r t hus our lives to wear ,
Than join the crushing c rcwd , doom 'd to inflict
or be a r ?
(71 1671-79)
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Fe el i ng a t one wi t h na tur e , Byron cont rasts his p r e s en t
sensations of comf o r t with those o f utter desolation a nd
discomfort which he had formerly experienced at t h e hands of
society. The mou nta inous landscape i nspi res Byron to a
h i ghe r leve l of cont emplation which is i n direct c on t rast to
the baseness he ha d witnessed in society . While t he
mounta ins beckon the imagination ever-upward , cities pul l
men do ....nward t o base inclinations. Paradoxically, t he
further Byr on is removed from ma nk i nd t he more human h e
fee ls . Throug h heightened sensitivity he becomes a mo r e
active participant in the scheme of natur e :
I live no t in myself , bu t I become
Portion of t hat around me; a nd to me,
Hig h mountains are a fee l ing , but the hum
Of human cities t ortu r e .. .
(72:680-83)
Inspired i nto sublime contemplation , the poet has on l y
one regret , the fi nitude of life. While the imagination i s
briefly igni t ed by a ce lestial flame, t he limitations o f
mortality ensure the impossibility of escape . To be
persistently at one with na ture would require t ha t man
transcend h i s human limitations . Byron i s aware of the
boundaries of his huma n f orm:
. .. I ca n see
Nothing to l oathe i n na t u r e, save to be
A link re luctant i n a flesh l y chain ,
Class 'd among c r e a t ur e s , when the s oul can flee,
And wi th t he sky, t he peak , the h eav i ng pla i n
Of oc ea n , or t he stars, mi ng le, and not in vain .
(72 :683-8 8)
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While nat ur e o f f e r s condolence and comfort t o the poet ,
it also unleashes i n h im a dissat isfaction ove r his weakness
and insignificance . Byr on is not fearful o f dea th, provided
i t i s not a state o f nothingness . Byr on l ooks forward to
annihi lation of the body, for t he n "the mind shal l be all
free / From what i t ha tes in th i s degraded f orm, I Reft of
its ca rnal l ife " (74 ; 698 -700) . Byron hopes that death will
be an e t e r na l s tate of i ntens e f e e l ing . He might then fu lly
know the immortality whi c h an earthly ex fs t ence den ies h i m:
. . . s h a ll I not
Feel a l l I see , less da zzling, but more warm'?
The bod iless thought? the spirit o f each s pot?
Of Which, even now, I s ha r e at times the immortal
lot?
(74 ;7 0 3 - 06 )
Love of nature is a passion for Byron . He is
overwhelmed by i t s vastness and diversity and endeavours t o
express the extent t o which it penetrates hi s whole being .
He is aware of his insignificance in the broad and perfect
plan of na t ur e . He is siroul taneously elevated by the
s pe c t acl e of the natural world yet dejected by an awareness
of his humanity . The poet seeks answers to the questions he
poses:
Are not the mounta ins, wave s, a nd s k i es, a part
Of me and o f my soul, a s I of them?
I s not the love of these deep in my heart
with a pure passion? Should I not contemn
All ob jects, if compa red wi th these? • .
(7 5; 7 0 7 - 11 )
At t empt i ng a reply to these inquiries , t he poet is led ba ck
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to r e ality and a r e e es bren ce of a l l t hat is d i sgust ing in
s oc i e t y. The perfect i on of na ture emph a s i ze s the ba sene s s
o f hu manity thus ca using t he poet once aga i n t o reflect on
the inadequ ac i e s of s oc i e t y . He i s at a l os s to reconcile
t he d ispar i t y be t wee n the worlds o f natu r e and man and l o o k s
wi th co ntempt o n t he pettiness o f hu manity :
• . . the h ard and worldly phlegm
Of thos e whos e eyes a r e only turn I d below,
Ga zing upo n t he ground , with thoughts which dare
not glow?
(7 5 ; 71 3 - 1 5 )
Ru r a l SolitUd e
The re j uvenati ng ab i lit y o f na t ur e was a f f i rme d by
Roussea u , who, like Byr on , saw the juxta posit i on of urban
a nd ru ral ] ife . For Rous s e a u and Byr on, t he sol i t ude o f
na tu re is conduc i ve to ccnt.eneeen c , Rou s s eau s a w the
perfection of nat ur e as t he manifes tation of the go odn e s s ot
God . His belief i n the go od ness of God i s a f unda menta l
p r i nciple of his ph ilos ophy and one he insisted upo n in h i s
treatise on e d uc at i on - ~. Tha t ma n i s b orn good and
be comes co r r up t th r o ugh societ y is Rous s eau I s e xpl a nation
fo r t he cv f I and malice present i n the world . He e mphasize s
God I s goodne s s a t the open i ng of ~;
Everything i s good as it l e av e s the ha nds of the
~~~~~ro~fm;~~ngs ; everything degenerates i n the
The Dolitude o f na t u re s o highly pra i sed by Byron i n
t he stan zas on Clare ns i s also appla ud ed i n s t a nz a s 85 -91 on
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Lake Geneva. Th e peace an d harmo ny of La ke Geneva at
t wilight iron i c ally r emind Byron of the r e cent chaotic
disorder of h i s l i f e . I t is as if the Lake i s beckoni ng
Byr on to a more quiet kind of e xi s t e nc e :
Cle a r, p l a c i d Leman ! t hy contrasted l a k e ,
With t h e wild world I dwel t in, is a t hing
wh ich warns me, wi th its s t i llness, to f orsake
Ea rth ' 5 t r oub l e d waters for a pure r spring.
(8 5;797 -800)
It is in the soj.Lt ude of nature that Byron i s often reminded
of the c ha o t i c state of his own li f e . sailing qu i etly on
the lake, By r on finds the " s of t murmuring so unds" to be as
sweet as a " sis t e r ' s voice"(85;80J -04 ) . His reflection Oil
Augusta is mos t p oignant When he f inds h imself a lone .
Separated from JU l ie , St . Preux finds s o l a ce i n his
imag i nat ive ability to conjure up her image . Away from he r ,
St . Preux see s her a s faultless - the idea l o f love a nd
beauty. Solitude is no t t.i.resome for St . Preux be cause his
mi n d i s ac tively engaged in thinking of Julie . The
peacefulness of the natura l setting is conducive to his
reverie o f Julie. Undistracted in the ab sence o f c ompany ,
st. Preux experiences a one ness which combines his a nd
J u l i a 1s souls . Writing t o Julie f rom sion , st . Preux i s
annoyed that some business affairs ne cessitate a tempora ry
ebsen ce from the isolat ion of t he natural se tting he en joys
explo r i ng . Due to the pressure exerted by Julie's c race-
co nscious father, St . Preux i s forbidden t o marry J ulie .
so
Consequently, he finds imaginative activity i n solitude to
be an outlet for his intense l ove . He explains to J ulie
that s olitude is paradoxically his punishment and salvation:
I have dragged into exile only t he most
inconsiderable part of myself ; all that is truly
al ive i n me dwells fo rever near you. My s ou l
roams wi th impunity over your eye e , over your
l i ps , ove r your breast, ove r all your charms. It
penetrates everywhere l i ke a s ubtle vapor , a nd I
am happier despite you t han I ever was with your
permission . • • I am not to be pitied in my
solitude, where I can occupy myself with thoughts
of you an d transport myself imaginatively to
wherever you ar e. only active empl oyment which
c a lls me back to myse lf i s unbearable . I am going
to t r a ns ac t my affa i rs ba dly a nd quickly, in order
to be free soon a nd to be able to wander at my
leisure t hrough the savage plac es which constitute
i n my eyes the charms of this country .
(l.XVIII ;S7)
St . Preux claims t o fee l more ecstatic about Julie when
separated f r om he r than he felt in her c ompa ny. Byron's
solitary experience is not , however, as overpowering . The
privacy of the Swiss wilderness intensifies his desire to
share the beauty of its isolation with Augusta . The
presence of Augusta would have been, for Byr on , the c r own i ng
touch to h i s s o l i t a ry experiences :
I do not write to y ou i n good spirits , and I
ca nnot p retend to be so , but I have no nmu: nor
~ cause of being thus . . ' This count ry is
a l together the Pa rad ise of Wilderness - I wish you
~~: ~~, ii . ~i=ee~\~i~ee~e~rs one e l se out of it -
Three da ys later , Byr on wrote to Augusta, again
elnpha sizing that her presence in Switzerland would add t o
his enjoyment of the country :
You have no i dea how very beautiful great pa r t of
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this country is • and l!lQID.!itll and~ t ravers e
it with e ase a nd e xpedition . I would return from
:~~l:~~t~~~ey~~ . ~~~ time t o s ee you, and come to
Byron's perception of the s ol i t ude of Lak e Geneva
before a s t orm is characterized by a sense of eerieness or
i mpending doom. There i s a lack of c larity in the t ....ilight
ex perience during whi ch i t is difficult t o distinguish the
r e a l from the i magined. The description o f t h e l ake ' s
"margin and t he moun ta i ns , du sk , yet clea r / Mellowed and
mi ngling " C86i 807 -0B ) creeces a sense o f mys t e ry i n the " • • •
da r ke n t d Jura, whos e c apt heights appea r / Pr e cipitou sly
ste e p . . • " (86;809 - 10).
Byr on i s conscious of e very deta il around him: the
frag r a nc e o f the fl owers , the drip of water from t he oar ,
the s ong of the birds and grass hoppe rs . The resplendent
starlit sky so on prompt s Byron i nto a s t ate o f meditation .
The s t a rs are i llus t rat ive o f all which nature embodies,
that whi ch man c an on l y va i n l y hope t o touch . The sta r s are
i nvoked as " t he poetry of he aven ! 11 (8 8 ; 824) • Their al luring
i ntangible beauty s ymbo lizes all that man des ires but ca n
never achieve. Thes e s t a rs are the mode l s to which man
compares his futile eff orts :
•• • 'tis t o be f o r g ive n ,
That in our a spirat i ons to be great,
Out" dest i ni e s o 'er lea p t heir mortal s tat e,
And c l a i m a kindred with you : f or ye are
A beauty and a mystery , an d c reate
In us su ch l ove and r ev e r ence f rom afar ,
That for tune, fame , power , life, have na med
thems elve s a sta r .
(B 8 ;8 26- 32)
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The melancho lic p leasure Byron and Rousseau de r ive f ro m
t he s olitude of na tur e i s part i ally exp lained b y thei r
refusa l t o acknowledge any thing neg a tive in r ural life .
The y see on ly i dyllic p leasures i n the toil of swiss
peeser rcs. They do not see ru ral l ab ou r as a ba c kbr ea k i ng
e ffort ch aracterized by long hour s of r epe t i t i v e exertion
for l ittla pay. The sUbsistence based lifestyle of the
sw iss peasantry is perceived by Byron , a s by Rousseau b ef o r e
h i m, as the epitome of peace and contentment . Rousseau even
suggests t h a t rural work a nd p leasure are on e and t he same.
According t o Rousseau, r ura l people are c l ose t o nature
through thei r work because they a re distant from the
decadent l uxur i e s of high s oc iet y. Thei r co ntentme nt is
founded on t he ea se wi th which t hey interact wi t h natu re
while achieving t he i r needs t h r ough a frugal e x i s t enc e .
Rousseau po ints t o the s t r ong work ethic of rustics as a
source of joy :
The a i m of p'ubk Lc a nd private utility makes it
i nteresting ; and therefore , it is the f i r s t
vocation of man . It r ecalls t o t he mi nd a
pleasant i de a and to t he heart all t h e charms of
the golden age . Our senses do not r e ma i n
untouche d at t he s ight of l abou r ing and
harvest i ng. The sim pHeity of t he pastoral and
rus t ic l ife always h a s something t ouc h i ng.
(5 .VII ; my translation)
Julie ha s t he same strong app reciation of r ura l life
that St . Preux often e xpresses . She thrives on t he
rusticity of her clarens estate. Her s~nsitive management
o r the h ous eh old i nc ludes a r e sp onslbll i t y for the well-
be ing, no t on ly o r her hu sband an d chlldren, but also of her
serv an t s. Direct i ng the daily r out ine o f l a bour on t he
es tate, Ju lie is the epit olle o f mother hood e nsuring that an
h a rmon ious balance i s struck between nature and its
cultivators. She expresses no d e slre fo r t he f r i vo l i ties o f
urban l ife , pre ferr ing t h e s implicit y o f rural ways .
You know my aversion fo r the city , my p refe r ence
fo r t he c o untr y, f or rus tic oc cup at i ons, and the
attach ment tha t a three ye a r s tay h as g i ve n me for
my hou s e at Clarens .
(4 .I ;278)
St. Pr eu x sees a n innocence in the pea s ants of the
haut -Va l ais who , t hou gh poor i n monetary t e rms , h e deems
r i c h in their humanity . Fre e f r om t h e vain luxuries o f
u r ban l i fe, the lIountain d wellers see work as a p leasur e .
Their p racticality p r events them f rom striving fo r the
accumulation o f use t e s s t r i nkets . Paradoxic a lly t he ir
wea l th lies in thei r not having accumulated money . Rousseau
point s out that there i s even a gold mine i n the i r r e gion
wh ich they have chosen no t to exploit . St . Preux is
i mpr essed by t he equitab l e mann e r in which work i s
distr i b uted a mong fam ily membe rs. The femi l y i s liken ed t o
a n effici ently run s tate . Through s e . Pre ux ' s remarks, t he
r e ader understan ds that Rous s eau was more impressed with th~
s ubs ist e nce economy of the Swi s s pea s ant tha n with the
pe cuniary preoc cupations of the ava r icious c i t y dwelle r o:
However , money i s v e ry scarce in t h e haut- Vala i s;
but i t is becau s e of this t hat the i nhabitant s a r e
·3
at t heir ease : bec au s e commoditi e s ar e ab undant
t here wi thout outs i de commer ce , wi t hout co ns uming
luxur y wi t hin . an d wi thout the a l p i ne f a rmer ,
whose wor k is h i s pleasur e, becoming less hard
wor king . I f they ever ha ve more money, they wil l
und oubt edly become poorer . They have the wisdom
to be awa re o f t his and there are so me gold mi ne s
in the cou ntry that a re not a llowed to be
mi ned ..•• Children o f t he age of r eason are tho
equals of the i r fa t he rs; the servants sit at t he
table wi th their mas ters: the same liberty r eigns
i n t he houses and in t he r e public ; and the f amily
i s the image of the s tate .
(1 . XXI II r my t r a nsla tio n)
The corrupting effect of l Uxury was fe lt by Rousseau to
be i n imica l to man 's natu re . Rousseau's perception o f t he
eccueuree tcn of wealth as debilitating fo r both t h e
individual and the nat i on is also central to~
. .. it corrupts at once r ich and poor, the r-I cn by
pos s e s s i on and the poor by covetousness; i t sells
the country t o soft ness and va nity, and t ake s away
f r om t he s tate a ll its cit izens, t o make them
~~~~~~n~fi.e to anothe r , and one and all t o pub'l f c
Byr on' s "Alp i ne .rourna t v , which he ke p t fo r Augusta,
indicates t h a t he was profoundly affected by the seem ingly
effortless pleasure of s hepherds in the pastora l setting of
the Alps. He f ound t he rustics and their sheep surrounded
by mag: .i fi c e nt mountains to be more Arcadian than their
cou nterparts in Greece a nd Asia Mi no r. The shepherds at
wor k i n t he r ur a l setting imp ressed h i m as a scene of
pastora l innoc en ce. Removed f rom the chaos of the c i ty , the
shepherds conduct their simple work with a dignity and
en t husiasm l ack i ng i n t h e work of urba n d....ellers . Such an
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ha rmon i ous ecene o~ man interacting .... i t h na ture caused
Byron I S imagination to respond i ntensely to the power of
nature :
- The music of the Cows I be l ls (for theIr wea lth
like the Patriarchs is cattle) In the pastures
(whIch reach to a height far above any mountains
in Britain - ) and t he Shepherds ' shouting to us
from crag to crag & p laying on their reeds where
t he steeps appeared a lmost inaccessible , with the
surrounding scenery - realized all that I have
ever heard or imagined of a pastoral existence -
much more so than Greece or Asia Mino r - for t he r e
we are a lIttle too much of the sabre & musquet
order - and if there is a Crook in one hand, you
are sure to see a gun in the other - but this was
pure and unmixed - solitary - savage and
patriarchal - the effect I cannot describe - as we
went they played the llRanz des Vaches" and other
a irs by way of farewe ll. - I have lately repeopled
my mind with Nature. 58
Like Byron. Rousseau presents the workers on t h e Wolmar
estate as happily working in the pleasant atmosphere of
Clarens. St . Preux l ooks upon the grape harvest on the
estate of t he Wolmars as a festival of bountifulness . The
harvesters , singing as they vcrce, fire symbolic of an
harmonious marriage of man and nature . One derives a sense
from the scene that GC'd is invisibly overseeing the
production and dplighting in the observation of man working
with, not aga inst , nature. For Rousseau, rural work
completed with enthusiasm and efficiency is truly rewarding
for t he Lebour-exs . Work is not the drudgery of the city
marketplace where fighting and haggling mean that only a few
reap the benefits and the masses are s laves to the
indulgences of the rich. The Clarens grape harvest takes on
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an a:i.r of autumnal beneficence because man 's toil is
r ewa r d ed by the plenitude of nature. st. Preux celebrates
the rustic simplicity of the scene :
. . . the song of t he grape gatherers with wh i c h
these s lope reverberate; t he continuous tread of
those who carry the h a rve s t t o t h e press; the
raucous sound of the rustic instruments t hat
inspire them to work ; the pleasant and affecting
picture of II general cheerfulness whIch S8emS at
this time spread over the face of the earth;
finally, the veil of mis t which the sunlight lifts
in the mornings like II theater curtain in order to
discover such II charming sight to the eye - all
conspire t o give it II festive air, and t h i s
festival becomes only more pleasIng upon
reflectIon, when one observes that it is the only
one in which men have been able to combine t he
ag reeable and the useful .
(S.VII J3S8)
At the end of his Alpine tour with Hobhouse , Byron i s
melancholy because of his inal.dlity to escape from himself .
Nature impressed him but could not obliterate his haunting
memories and subsequent unhappiness . The intense sense of
solitude and sublimity expressed in the "Journal" makes i t
ha rt! to believe that even if Byron could not permanently
escape from his tonented mind, he must have at least
de rived some temporary relief t hr ough the imagination by
reflecting on the scene before him . He stubbornly insists ,
however, that he was plagued with misery during the e ntire
Alpine tour :
- I was disposed to be p leased - I am a lover of
Nature - and an Admirer of Beauty - I can bear
fatigue - & welcome privation - and have seen some
of the noblest views in the world . - But in all
this - the recollections of bitterness - & more
especially of recent & more home desolation -
which munt; accompany me through life - have p reyed
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upon me here - and neither the mus i c of t he
She pherd - t he c rashing of the Avalanc he - nor the
torrent - the mounta i n - t he Glacier - the Forest
- nor the cloud - hav e f or one moment - l i ght e ned
the weight upon my heart - no r ena b led me t o l os e
my own wretched identity i n the majesty & the





Largely due to Byron' s aborted l iaison with Claire
Clairmont and the controversy which ensued over whClt was to
be done with Allegra , the unfortunate result of that brief
encounter, Byron ' s relationship with the shelleys had beccme
strained . Although they resumed closer ties in the fall of
1821 at Plaa , they would never again enjoy the i nt i mac y of
the summer nights spent on Lake Geneva in 1816 . Reading
Canto III of ~rold's Pilgrimage in May of 1817, Mary
shelley nostalgically reminisced about the previous summer .
The pleasure at Shelley I s first reading the Canto to her
after he and Byron had returned from their gcusseeueen
pilgrimage had a lasting errect a
I am melancholy with reading the 3rd Ca n t o of
Childe Harold . Do you not remember , Shelley when
you first read it to me? One evening after
returning from Diodati. It was in our little room
a t Chapuis - the lake was before us and the mighty
Jura . That time is past and this will also pass
when I may weep to read these words and aga in
moralize on the flight of time . 60
Shelley wrote to Thomas Moore regarding t he background
of the work written by himself and Mary and pUbl ished in
1817 a nd entitled History o f a six Weeks' Tour Th r ough a
Part Qf France Switzerland Germany and Holland ' with
Letters Descriptive of a Sa il Round thg Lake of Geneva and
Qf the Glaciers of ChamQuni. The manner in which Shelley
se
reca lls t he boat tou r with By r on SU9gestG that he reblned a
s pe c i a l place in his heart fo r the lIlemory o f t ha t
unforget table journey:
- Tho let ters from Geneva were writt en i n t he
summe r of 18 16 , , the voyage round the lake ,
descr ibed in one o f the. was made I n the societ y
o f Lord Byron, , i ts memory de rives f rolll that
ci rcumstance the ligh t of an enchantment whi c h can
never be dissolved . I men t ion this be cau s e Y2,:j
were otten the t he me of our conversations , f r om
whIch I l earned t hat yo u were intimate with him. 61
Once Byron arrived in Italy i n t he fa ll of 1816 , he
r e su med a promiscuous style of living r emin i s cent of the on e
he enjoye d in you ng ad ulthoo d prior to h i s doo med ma r r iage .
Well-r ested from h i s summer in s wi tzerland , he welcomed t he
rol licking high life of ven i c e , part icularly during the
a nnu al carnival. His later r e l a t i on s h i p wi th Teresa
Guiccioli had a calming effect on him as he settled into the
role of "cavalier s e rv e nt e " which he maintained until he
went to Greece i n 1823.
Noticeably r ecov e r e d froll. the traulllas of hi!' l ife in
England during the winter of 1815 and the spring of 181 6 ,
Byron ag a in enjoyed mixing i n society . The solitude o f t he
Swiss Al ps was no longer susta i n i ng a nd he no.... f ound
pl e asure i n the cosmopolita n atmos ph ere of I t alian drawing
r oo ms . In 18 21, Whe n Te resa's family was banish ed from
Rav e nna be cau s e o f t heir pro-revolut i onary t endencies
agai ns t t he Aust r i an control led g overnmen t , Byron had
briefly t hought o t switzerl and as a possible dwellin g pla c e .
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But t he Rousseaulst ic light in which he s aw Swi t ze rlan d in
181 6 ha d l ost i ts glow. wri ting t o Te resa 's br othe r , count
Piet r o Gamba i n AU~';\lst 1821 , he says t hat t he idea of
r eturni ng t o Swi tzerland i s " most unpleasant"' . Byron is
probably r ome mbe r i ng the nume rous Eng lish t our ist s whom he
dIsliked i ntensely and who f r equented the t owns around Lake
Gen e va . He mIght well h ave be en t h i nk i ng of his brie f
liais on wi th ClaIre Cla irmo nt and the troub l es which stemmed
f ro m it . Furthe rmore, Byron was i r ritat e d by r umours
circu l ating i n Engla nd t hat he a nd She lley had be en Iovotvee
i n a " leagu e of incest" wi th Cl a i re Clairmont a nd Mary
Shel ley. These factors combined t o make the i de a of
return I ng t o swi t ze r land r epu ls i v e t o Byron:
. . • Switzerland is perhaps the dearest c ou nt y
(sic) i n Eur ope for fo reigners , i ts people being
t he llIos t canny and rasca l ly in the world abo ut a ll
~~~\e:~i~~. ~o wi t h mone y - and de ceitfulness -
J ust over a month lat e r , i n a l etter to Thomas Moore,
Byron wrote s ese equally depr ecating re marks about the Swiss
but maintained that the i r c ount ry was " r oma nt i c " . Once
Byron had r e c overed from the t;ria ls that p lagued him in
181 6 , he r e s umed his typica lly nonchalant view of li fe . The
Swiss to who m he refers i n 1821 a re not the sy lvan s he phe rds
he s aw in 181 6 :
Swi tzer land is a c urst selfish, swinish country of
brutes , p laced in the mos t roma ntic r egion o f the
wor l d . I never coul d bear t he i nhabitants , and
s till l e s s their English visit ors : f or which
r e a s on , after writing for some information about
hous es , upon hear i ng tha t there wa!!- a co l ony of
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Eng l ish a llover the cantons o f Geneva, , c , , I
immediately gave up the thought and persuaded the
Gambas to do the same . 6J
Byro n 's homage to Rousseau had ended. I n retrospect ,
Byr on had a more r ealistic xeeeabrence o f the s ummer o f
1816 . He was no longer under the spell of It!! Nouve lle
~ which he had read i n t he bosom of Alpi ne nature.
ou t of s witzerland, he was very much i n the rea l wor ld,
disti nc tly different from t he idyll ic Rousseauean settings
which he had visited with Shelley.
For t he most part , shelley and Mary Shel ley c hose to
remember a summer of pl easure on Lake Geneva . Even Mary
Shelley'S memory of Byron's distraught state of mi nd is not
condemnatory . She was aware t hat t h e creator of~
.Ha.r.Q.l..!;l was plagu ed with fee lings of isolation and l ow self-
esteem during that memorable summer . In a l e t t er t o Murray
written s ixteen years later, she takes a retrospective
glance at the Byron of 1816:
When he quitted England , feeling himself wronged -
a n outcast " a mour ner - h i s mind took a higher
fligh t - It fed upon his regrets - & on his
injuries - " Manfred " the 3d Canto of C.H (~
~J bear mar ks of solitary ruminations i n wild
~~:n:~~l;. ~~.s.ached from t he spirit of fashion"
I n 1828 , Hobhouse revisited Switzerland accompanied by
his wife. He felt t he haunting presence of Byron during a
visit to Diodati. He describes h i s impressions of seeing
Byron's vi l la on August 22, 1828 and nos t alg i cally r e membe r s
the pleasures he had enjoyed t her e in 1816 :
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. .. I walked down to the banks of the lake , and
looked for a time across the water to find out the
villa Diodati on the other side . At last I
recognised the site of it by discovering the
little bOl!lt-house where Byron used to embark on
his water excursions . And I soon discovered the
balcony of the villa itself, where he and I had so
often strolled together. gazing at the lake and
talking of old days. I sa.... that the shops at
Geneva had got a picture of the villa, and
described it a s the residence of Byron. I had
never seen it since he and I set out for Italy
together in 1816 . We drove over with Lord and
Lady Tweeddale to the other side of the lake, and
~~~~i~~ ~~:n~:~kb~~ ~~:eri~~a Diodati , and found
On hearing of Byron's death, Mary Shelley thought back
to Lake Geneva and the pleasurable moments spent in his
company in 1816 . Ignoring the dark side of Byron I s
cnaraceec, Mary remembers h im as the effervescent
personality who brought delight to their shared swiss
sojourn:
• •. Byron has beceae one of the people of the
grave - that innumerable conclave to which the
beings I best loved b<:1long. I knew him in the
bright days at youth • • • Can I forget our evening
visits t o Diodati - our excu rsions of the lake
when he sang the Tyrolese hymn - and his voice was
harmonized with winds and wave s? - Can I forget
his attentions & consolations to me during my
deepest misery? - Never .
Beauty sat on his countenance and power
beamed from his eye - his faults being for the
most part weaknesses induced one readily to pardon
them . Albe - the dear capricious fascinating Alb e
has left this desart world . 66
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APPE NDIX
(Passages from Rousseau which are given in
Eng l i s h translation i n this t hes is)
A deterrent to detai led study of Rousseau i n r elation
to Byron i s the lack of pr-ecdaa Eng lish t ranslatio ns f rom
which t o work. Philosophical works, s u c h a s~
.c..~ a nd the~~, a nd Rou sseau 's e ducational
t reatise,~, a s well as h i s autobiographical
~. a r e wide ly availab l e in Englis h . But ~
Nouvelle He loise and Rousseau 's~ are not readily
available in accurate and complete translation . Th ere are a
f e w translations of Rousseau's l e t t e r s sporadica l l y l oc a t ed
....i thin critic ism o f a primarily p h ilos ophic al or polit i c a l
bent, but what is req uired is a complete a uthorita t ive
English translation .
The u nav a i l ab i l i t y of a comprehensive v e rsi on of !!!!
Nouvelle Heloise i s frustrating . The work h a s been
t ransla ted i n to Eng l ish only tw i c e s i nce i ts o rig ina l
appeara nce i n French in 1761. The first trans lat ion
entitled Eloisa: or a Series o f Original Le t t ers Co l lected
a nd PUblished b y J J Rousseau b y Will i a m lCenric k is marre d
by inaccuracies and stilted language . lCenr l ck 's effort i s
more co rrectly descr ibed as a hobby, n ot a p r Of e s s ional
wo rk. Considered a rare b ook nowadays , Ken r ick's
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translation would be of only peripheral interest eve n it i t
were widely available . An English abridgement of LA
NQuvelle Heloise , edited by Judith Mc Dowe ll, appeared i n
1968 . 67 McDowell 's work, whi le accurate in terms of
translation is badly scarred by its haphaza rd and severe
abridgement. In shrinking the origina l work from 315,000
words to 180,000, McDowell has produced a work that may be
of cursory interest to Rousseau scholars but is complete ly
invalid as a tool for close study of La Nouvelle nero tee,
McDowell defends her arbitrary hacking of the text :
Rousseau is often repetitious, describing an event
sometimes from three or four points of view .
breaking into his narrative to recapitulate the
plot. and restating an opinion or a moral dictum
several times. These repetitious elements can be
deleted without serious harm to the plot or to the
characterizations ot the novel. Moreover, like
many eighteenth century novelists , Rousseau
delighted in digressions on moral, socia l , and
political topics. 68
Some of t h e s e "d i g r e s s i ons tl and IIrepetitions" to which
McDowell alludes are of particular interest to studies
focussing on the romantic aspects of Rousseau' s thinking .
She has eliminated what are, in fact, highly relevant
descriptive passages pertaining to wild mountain scenery ,
the artificiality of society, the malevolent effects of
social conventions, the clash between neo -classica1 and
romantic tastes, and the supremacy of rural over urban
values . While she may feel such deletions are justified,
the reader who has an interest in these areas is forced ba c k
10.
t o French i n order to obtain a complete picture . Bec a us e 14
Nouve l h~ H4:1oise is i n many res pects disjointed an d
i ncoherent , Rousseau's r epe titions are otten the only means
whe r eby the reader c a n assay an app recio'ltion of the novel.
compou nding the p roblems a s s oc i a t e d with t h e
unavailability ot a n adequat e t ext is the l ac k of c ritical
a nd b i ograp hi cal informa tion i n Englis h o n Rousseau . only
wel l -known biogr a ph 125 have be en well tran slated . In tenns
of La Nouve lle HIUolse, c rit ic ism t o a l arge ex t en t rem ains
limited to that pUblished in Fre nch .
Of the crit icism availab le i n English , there are two
particularly notewort hy art icles which recognize t he l i nk
be tween Rous seau and Byron . Thoug h brief . t he a r ticles are
perceptive : " Byr o n and La Nouvelle Hl!loise: Two Paral lel
Paradoxes" by Er ne s t J . Love l l , J r . 69 and "Rousseau' Byr on"
by Wadad I s ka nde r Ajami. 7Il I n t erms ot: La Nouvelle Heloise
and Canto I II o f Cbilde Haro ld I S pilgrimage, love of nature
encompasses ill var iety of other ideas some at: ....h ich Ajami bas
t ouch ed upo n in his l ist of affinities .
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APPEND IX : FRENCH VERSIONS
Page 33 :
Pa ge 33 :
Ces montagnes s ont s1 hautes qu ' una dernie
h e ure apxee Le soleil ccucne l eurs sommets
sont encore eclaires de ses r ayon s , don t Ie
r ou ge forme s ur CBS elmes blancaes una belle
c ouleur de rose qu' en apper<;oit de fort l oin .
(4 .XVII; 5 18)
.r t ecr.ts p a r un batelier que je ne con nois
po int c e billet a L' addresse ordinaire ~ pour
donner avis que j 'a1 chois! mon azile A
Meillerie sur la rive opposee; afln de jouir
au moins de la vue du lieu dent je nsoee
approcher .
(1. Bllle t ; 89 j
Page 36: Je trouve la campagne plus riante, 1a verdure
plu s fraiche et plus viva, l'air p l us p u r , Le
Ciel plus sera in: Le c hant des oiseaux semble
avoir p lus de tendresse at de vo l upte; Le
munnure des eaux inspire una langueur plus
amoureuse i la vigne en fleurs exhale a u loin
de plus doux parf ums ; un charas s e cre t
embellit t aus l es objets ou rasc Lne mes eene ,
on diro!t que la t.e t-re se p are pour former a
ton heureux amant un lit nuptia l ddqne de la
beaute q u t 11 adore e t du feu qu i Le c onsume .
o Julie ! 0 chere et; precLeuee moitle d e mon
arne, hAtons-nous d 'ajouter aces ornemens du
p rintems (sic ) la presence de deux amana
fideiles : Por tons Le sentiment du plaisir
dans des l ieux qui n t en offrent qu t une vafne
image: a lons animer toute l a nature l e l le est
morte sans les feu;.: de l'amour .
( 1 . XXXVIII; 116-17)
Pages 38-39: Imaginez l a var-Ieee , r e grandeu r, la beaute
de milIa etonnans s pectacles; Le plaisir de
ne voi r auteur de soi que des obj ets t out
nouveaux, des oiseaux etranges, des p j entes
bizarre et inconnues , d vobeervez en quelque
scree une autre nature, at de se t r ouv e r da ns
un nouveau monde . Tout cela fai t aux: yeux: un
meLanqe inexprimable don t Ie chez-m e augmente
Page 44:
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encore par I II subtilite de I ' air qu i rend l es
couleurs plus vfves , l e s tra i ts pl us ma r ques,
ra pproche t ous les poi n ts de vue; l e s
distances p a r oi s s a nt moindres que da ns l e s
pl a i n e s , cu l 'epaisseu r de l ' a i r couvre l a
t er r e d'un voile , l'horison p r esente aux yeux
plus d lobjets qu' U se mble n 'en pouvoir
contenir: e nfin, Le spectacle a j e n e sa Le
quoi de magique, de su rnature l qui ravit
l' esprl t e t .r es sens; o n oub lie t out, on
s 'o ublie soi-m~me, on ne sai t plus 0 (1 1 ' on
es t.
(1.XXI II ;79 )
ee l i e u so litaire formelt un reduit sauvage
et desert ; mais p lein de ces so r tes de
beauties qui ne plaisent qu t aux ames sens i bles
CIt p a r oi ss e nt horribles eux autres • • .
Der r iere nous une chatne de roches
i nac c e ss i ble s separoit ll es pla nade ou nous
etions de cette partie des Alpes qu ' on n e mme
les glacieres, parce que d le n ormas sommets de
glace qui s ' accroissent i nc e s s amment les
couvrent depuis Le commencement du monde.
Des forets de no irs sapins nous ombrageoient
tristement a dro i te . Un grand bois de c nene
etol t a gauche au de la du tor rent , et au
desseus de n ous cette immense pl a lne eiee u
que Le l ac f orme au se!n des Alpes n ous
separoit des riches cOtes du p ays d e Vaud,
dont la eime du majest ueux J u ra co u ronnoit Ie
t able a u.
Au milieu de ces grands e t super bes ob jets,
Ie petit t err ai n oil nous etions eta loit les
charmes e r u n se j o ur riant e t champetre;
quelques r u i aseaux fil troient a travers l e s
r och e r s , e t rouloient sur l a verdure en
filets de crista l . Que lques a rb res f ruitiers
sauvages pancho ient l eu r tetes su r l es
notres; la t er r e hunfde et f ratche etoit
couverte d I h ar be et de fleurs . En cempa rant
un s 1 deux sejour aux objets qui
1"envLrcrmo Lent;, il se mbleit que ce lieu
des ert dut litre 11 az ile de deu x ama na
ecneppes seu ls au boul e v er s eme nt d e l a
nature.
(4 .XVII;5 l8 )
Pa ges 47-48: Tand 1 s que nous nous amusions aqreablemen t a
parcourir a i nsi des ye ux l a s cates voisines,
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un Bechard qui nous poussoit d e bia is ve re Ia
rive eppeaee s 'e l eva , f ralchi t
considerablement, (It quand nous so nqeames e
revirer, 1a resistance se tro uva s 1 f orte
qu'11 ne fut plus possible ~ n ot r e :rdle
bat e a u de 1 a vaincre . Bi ent6t les o ndes
devinrent terrlbles; 11 falut regag ner l a
rive de Savoye a t Ueher d 'y prendre terre au
vil lage de Mei llerie qu i etc! t vis-a-vis d e
nDUS et qui est presque Ie seul lieu de cette
cot e au la greve c ff r e u n abord ccmode , Hals
Ie vA.nt ayant ch ange se renfor'roit, r endoit
inuti les les efforts de nos batel iers, a t
nous faisoit deriver p lus bas Ie l ong d 'une
f ile de rochers eccerpes cu I' on ne t rouve
plus d'azi le .
NOllS nou s mimes t ous aux r a rnes e t presque
au merne instant j 'eus la dou leur de voir
Ju lie salsie du mal de coeur . foib le et
defaillante au bord du bateau . Heu reusement
elle etoit faite a l'eau at cet etiet; ne d u r a
pas . Cependant nos efforts croissoient avec
Le danger ; Le saleH, 1 a fatigue e t la s ueur
nous mirent tous hors d 'ha leine et d ans u n
epuisement excessif . c t est; a lors que
retrouvant tout son courage Julie animol t ie
notre par ses caresses compatissantes ; e lla
nous essuyoit indistinctement a taus te
visage , et melant dans un vase du vin avec de
Peau de peur d I ivresse, e l le en oftroit
alternativement aux p lus ep u Lses , Non,
j ama i s votre ado rable amle ne brli la d' un si
vii eclat que da ns ce moment oil. la chaleur et
l'agi tation avoient anime son teint d ' un p lus
grand feu, et ce qui ajoutoit Ie plu s aGes
charmes etoit qu ' on voyoit si bien iI. son a ':'r
attendri q ue tous ses soins venoient moi ns de
frayeur po ur elle que de compassion pour
nous. Un instant seu lement deux p lanches,
s letant entre-ouvertes dans un choc qui n ous
inonda tous , el le crut Ie ba teau b riee , et
dans une e xclamation de cette tendre mere
j le ntendi s d i s t inct eme n t cas mOS : 0 mes
enfans (sic) , fau t -ll ne VC'IUS voir plUS?
Pour moi dont l ' imaginat ion va touj ours plus
loin que Le mal, quoique je connusse au vrai
l'etat du peril , j e croyois voir de moment en
moment Ie bateau eng loutl, cette ceeuee s i
touchante se debattre au mil ieu des flots , et
la paleur de la mort t e r ni r l e s roses de son
visage .
Enfin a force de travail n o us remontarnes a
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Meille r i e , e t epree avoir lutte plus d'une
heure a dix pas du rivage , ncu.s parvinmes it
prendre ter re. En abordant, toutes L es
fatigues furent oubliees. Jul Ie pri t sur soi
l a r e c o nnai s s ance d e tous l es soins qui
chacun s'etoit dormea, e t comma au f o r t du
danger elle n lavo i t songe qu ia nous, i\ ter re
11 lu i sembloit qu t on n t avcd.t; seuve qu'elle .
( 4 . XVII : 516-17 j
Page 51:
Page 52:
Bien - tot je commenc;:ai de rauler dans mon
esprit des p rujets funestes, et dans un
transport dont j e fremis en y pensant, je fus
violemmen t t e nt e de l a precip i ter avec mol
dans les flots, et d 'y fini r dans ses bras rna
vie e t mes longs tourmens . eette horrible
tentation devint it la f i n si forte que je fus
oblige de quiter brusquement sa main pour
passe r ll. la p oi nte du bateau.
(4 .XVIJ:i 52 1)
. • • i a neue a aenee dans les bosquets, at
precisement, rna ehere, dans ce meme bosquet
ca comrnence rent tous les malheurs de rna v ie.
En approchant de ce lieu fatal , je me suis
sentie un affreux batement de coeur, et
jtaurois refuse d t entirez- si la honte ne mt eut;
retenue .. .
(4.XII ;4S9-90)
Pages 52-53: En se levant il nous embrassa, et voulut que
hOUS nous embrassassions aussi, dans ce
lieu •• • .dans ce l i eu meme ou jadis • • . J e
nren r is aucu ne difficulte. Helasl que
j 'aurois eu t or t d t en fairel ce baiser n 'eut
rien de cefuL qui mravo Lt; rendu Ie bosqul;:-;'
redoutable. Je mien fEHicitai tristement, et
je connus que man coeur etoit p lus c hange qu e
jusques-la j e n I avois ose l e croire.
comma nous r epr e n i ons Le chemin du l ogi s ,
man mari m'arr~ta par Le main , et me mont rant
ce bosquet dont nous sortions, il me d i t en
r i ant : Julie , ne c raignez pl us ce t az11e; 11
visnt d'Ure profane .
(4 .XI I ;496)
Page 55 : La j I EXjlliquois ll. J ulie toutes les parties du
superbe horizon que nous entouroit . Je l u i
Pa ge 70:
Page 71 :
Pa g e 72:
Pag e 78 :
,.9
mont r o is de loi n l es embcucnu r e e du Rhone
dant l ' imp~tueux cours slarrete t out a co up
au bout dlun quart de lieue , e t semble
crain d re de soui l ler de sea e a ux bou rbe us es
Le c r i stal azure du lac.
(4 .XVII;515 )
J 'entre avec une secre tte t.~rreur da ns ce
vaste desert du mon de , Ce c ahos ne m'offre
qu 'une so litude affreuse , OU r egne un morne
s ilence. Mon ame a 1a presse cherc h e 6. sl y
r epe nd r e , e t se trouve pa r t out ce e e eeree ,
Je ne sui s j amais moins se ul q ue quand je
suis eeui , d i s oit un ancien; moi , je ne s u is
seul que da ns la foule, ca je ne puis et re ni
a toi ni aux autres .
(2 .X IV,2Jl )
En a t tendant , juge si j ' a i raison d 'appel ler
cette fou le un desert, et de m'eff rayer d t une
so litude cu j e ne trouve qu'une vaine
appa rence de sentimens et de ve rite qui
change a c haque Instant et se detruit e lle-
m~me, au. je n ' app e r Qois que larves e t
fa ntomes qui frapent l 'oeil u n moment, e t
disparoissent aussi -t6t qu t on l e s veut
saisir? Jusqu'ici j 1ai va beaucoup d e
masques; quand verrai- je des v i s age s
d 'hornmes?
(2 .XIV ;2 36 )
si je voulois etudier u n peuple , cveet, da ns
l es provinces recu lees ou. l e s hab i t a ns ont
encore leurs inclinations na t u r e lIe s que
j'irois res observer . Je pa reourrois
l en t e ment e t avec soin p1us i eu r s de ces
provinces , l e s p lus eloignee~ les unee de s
autresl toutes l e s differences que
j "c o s e rvecc Ls en tre el les me d onneroi en t 1"
genie particulier de chacune; tout ce
qu 'elles au r oien t de commun, et que
n'auroient pas res autres peuples, formeroit
1e genie national , et ce qui se trou v e r oit
par t out, appart iendroit en genera l a
l'homme .
(2. XVI; 2 4 2 )




voyag e et de mes rem8rques ; j l en a i f a it una
r el a tion que j e compte vous port er . 11 faut
reserv er notre c o r resp o ndanc e pou r l es chos es
qui nou s t ouche nt de plus pres l' un at
l' au tre .
(1 .XXIIl i76)
.. . les pla i s i r s y so n t moins arde ns , l e s
passions plus nc derees , Les medi t a tions y
pr en nent j e ne sais quel caractere grand et
subl ime, p r oportio nne aux objets qui nous
frappent , j e ne sais qu e lle vcrupe e
t r anquil i e qui n' a rien dra c z-e et d e se nsual.
II semb le qu t en s 'elevant au dessus du sejour
des hammes on y l a i ss e tous l es sentimens bas
et terrestres , e t qu I a. mesure qu' o n app roche
des r eg i on s ethe z-ees I 'arne contracte quelque
chose de leur i nalterab le purete . On y est
grave sans nerencorfe , paisible sans
indo lence , content dletre et de penser : t ous
les desirs trop v ifa s 'emoussent; i l s perdent
cette po inte aigue qu i l es rend dou l oureux,
ils n e l a i s s e nt a u fo nd du c o eur qu lune
emotion legere e t douce, et c tee e ains i qu run
heureux c l imat f ait servir a l a felicite de
l' homme les passions qu i fo n t ai l leura son
tourment . Je doute qu ' aucun e agit a tion
violente, a ucune maladie de vapeu rs put t enir
contre un pardI sejcur- prolonge , et je suis
surpris que des bains d e I I air salutaire et
bienfaisant des mon t agnes ne soient pas un
des grands renede.s de 1a eedectne et de l a
mora le .
(1 .XXI II: 78 -79)
En e ntrant da ns c e pretendu verger , je fus
frappe d ' u ne agreable sensa tion de fraicheur
que d'obscurs ombrages, une verdu r e en dmee et
vive , des fleurs epereea de t ous cetes , u n
gaz ouillement d ' eau c ourante et Le cha nt de
mille oiseaux porteren t a mon ima gination du
moins au tant qu ' Ames sens ; mais e n merne tems
je crus voi r re Lf ec Le pl us sauvage , Le p l us
so li taire d e la nat ur e , et i i me setnb l oit
d 'et re Ie p remier mortel qui jamais But
penetr e da ns ce d e sert . Surpris I sais! ,
transporte d I un spectac le s i peu p r evu, j e
restai un moment i mmobile..•
(4 .X l i4 71 )
Page 82:
Page 83 :
Pa ge 84 :
Page 89 :
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l a natur e semble v o uloir de r-cbez- am, yeux
des h OlMles ses v rais a t trait s ,' auxque ls ils
son t trap peu sensibles , et qu t Lj.a de f1gure nt
quand ils son t a leur portee: e l le fui t l e s
H eux fr~quentes ; c ' est au sommet des
m.ont a gnes , au fond des [ orets, dan s des I sles
deeer-t es qure l Le ~tale ses c ha rmes l es p lus
t ou c hans.
(4 . Xl f 479 )
Que fera d onc 1 ' h omme d e goat qui vit po u r
vivre , qui sait jouir de l ui-merne , qui
cherche les plais lrs v rais e t simples, et qui
veut se fa i re une promenade A l a po rte de s a
maison? II 121 fera si comod e et si agreable
qu i i l s'y puisse p Ia i re a t out es l e s heures
de l a journee , et pourt ant si simple et si
na turelle qU'il semb le n rev od .r rien fai t . II
rassemblera i veau , la verdure , ll ornbr e e t 18
fraicheu r f car l a nature auss i rassemble
t outes ces chases . II ne donnera a r i en de
l a simetrie; ol le est ennemie de La nat ure at
de l a va riate • • •
(4 .XI ;482-8J)
Plus j ' a p p r ocho i s de I ll. Suiss e , plus je me
se nt ois emu . L 'insta nt cu , de s hauteur s du
J ur a j e decouvr-Ls re l a c de Geneve fut un
instant drext eee et de ravi s sement . La vue
de man pays, de ce pays s 1 ch et-I oil. des
t or r ens d e pI a i s irs avoient duende man coeur;
llair des Al pes s i salutaire et si pur r Le
doux air de l a patrie, plus suave que l es
parfums de 1 ' Or i e nt: cet te t e r r e riche e t
fe r tile, ce paysage u n i que, Le plus bea u dont
l 'oeil humain f ut jamais f rape; ce sejour
chanant auquel je n'avois rien tirouve d ' e gal
dans r e t our du mcnde a l' aspect drun peuple
heu reux et 1ibre •. .
( 4. VI; 41 9 )
Je n ta i. traine d a ns mon exil que la mo!ndre
partie de moi-meme : t o u t c e qu'il y a de
vi v a nt en mol demeure eup res de vous sa ns
cesse. II er re i mpun e ment sur vos ye ux , su r
vas levres , sur votre sein, sur t ous va s
chanes f il pene ere par tout comme une v a peu r
sUb t ile , e t je suis plus he ureux en depit de
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v c ue , q ue je ne f us jallla is de votre qre . • •
Je ne s u is point a pla indre da ns la s olitude ,
o il. je pu i s mI occuper de vous et me
transp ort er eu x l i eux au veus aees , La vie
active qui me r appelle a mol tout entier
m'est s eu le i ns upportable. J e vais f air e ma l
et vtee , pou r etra promptement l ibra, et
p Ollvoir m' egarer tt mcu alae dan s l es lieux
sauvages qu i formen t ~ mes yeux l es c harnes
d e ce p ays .
( l.XVI II ; 6 9 )
Page 91 : L 10bjet de l'ut ilite pubLf que e t p r ivee I e
rend i n t er e s s a nt i e t pui s, c 'est 1a premi ere
vocation de I ' homme, 11 r a pelle a I' esprit
une idee ag reable , e t a u coeur ecue l e s
c harmes de l' age d t or , L'imaqin at i on ne
rest e p o int f roide a I ' aspect du labou r age et
d es moissons . La s implioiU de 1a v i e
p a s t or a l e et champ~tre a t ouj ou r s quelque
chose q u i touche .
( 5 .VII t 60J)
Page 92: Tu con nois man ave rsion pour La v i lle , mon
g ol1t po u r l a c ampagne, pour l e s trava u x
rust ique s , ct l ' attac hement que troi s ans d e
s e j our mto nt donne pour ma me Iecn de Clarens.
( 4 .1 ; 4 0 4)
Pag e s 92- 9 3 : Cependant l ' argent est for t r a r e da ns I e
h a ut-valais , mals c seat; pou r eela que l es
habitan s sont a leu r alse: car les denrees y
sont a bondantes san s aucu n debou che au
dehor s , sans c ons ommat i on de luxe au d ed an s,
e t sans que Le cultivateur montagnar d , dont
l e s t r ev eu x sont l es pla ls irs, devi enne mains
laborie ux . sr jamais ils a nt p lus d' argent,
ils se r ont infa ill iblemellt plus pauvres . lIs
o nt La sagesse de L e se nt i r, e t 11 y a dans
Ie pays des mines d s cr qu'll n' e st pas pennis
d' explo i t er . .• l e s en fa ns en age de r aison
sont l e s eqau x de l e ur s pe r es , Le e
domestiques s I assey ent a tabl e avec leur s
ma itr e s ; 1a meme l ibe rte r e.gne d ans l e s
maisons et da ns la z-epub Ld.que , et 1a f amille
est l'image de l'Etat.
(1 . XXIII : 80-81 )
Page 95 :
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• • • Le chant des vendangeuses dont ces
cOteaux retentlssent; 180 marche contlnuelle
de ceux qui portent 180 ve ridanqe au pressoir;
le rauque son des instrumens rustiques qui
les anime au travail; I ' aimable et touchant
tableau d rune alh\'gresse generale qui semble
en ee moment et.endu sur 180 face de 180 terre;
enfin Le voile de brouillard que Ie soleil
e a eve a u mat i n comme une toile de theatre
pour de ccuvr-Lz- a I' o eil un s i c h a rmant
spectacle , t out con s pi r e a. l ui donner un air
de tete, e t c ette fete n'en devient que plus
belle a 180 reflexion. quand on s onge qU'elle
est l a s eine 0\1 les hOlllmes alent su joindre
1 1agreable a 1'uti1e .
(5 . VII ' 604)
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'E rn est J . Lov ell , Jr. , "Byron a nd La Nouvelle H~loise :
Two Parallel Paradoxes," Mode r n Language Notes 56
(1 951) :4 59 .
Lovell c onc lU d es :
The earliest indication of Byron ' s familiarity
wi th the Fr enc h novel seems to be in the list of
his read ing pr inted in Moore ' s Life and dated by
Byron November 30, 1807 .
2George Gordon Noel , Lord Byron, Letter to John Hurray ,
October 7 , 1808, in I,etters a n d Jour n als, 12 ve l s . ed ,
Leslie A. Marchand ( London : Joh n Murray, 19 73 - 82) 1 :1 71.
He r e a f t er r eferred t o a s lll!I .
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i n.lil.J.. 10 :109 .
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~5, 1821 in ~, 9:11-12.
"r.eei I e A . Marchand ,~. 3 vols .
(Londo n : John Murray , 195 7 ) 2 :631-
Mar chand ccncau ees s
But he had al r eady paid a finer t r ibute t o
Rousseau in the verse s he wrote b efore leaving
Di o d at i ; perhaps whi l.e r er e a d i ng him preparatory
t o making the t our .
Marchand supports his theory through the add i tion of
the fol lowing not e :
This is a conjecture based p a r tly on the fact that
t h e r e i s nothing topical in these ver s e s comp a r ed
wi t h t hose on Clarens, and t hat By ron mentioned on
June 23 at Evian having ....ritten ~~ 1 stan zas and
t o l d Mur ray on the 17 th ., writing from Ouchy , that
he had written 117 , wh ic h would just account for
t hose concerning Clarens .
~archand ,~ 2: 631 .
Marchand poi nts to a n in tensity of feeling a s t he force
which d rove Byron to write t he Clarens stanzas whi le
visiting there :
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Byron 's impulse again was t o find words for the
fee lings t hat overpowered h i m, and he wr ote some
more stanzas fo r Childs Har o ld.
~JeanwJacques Rouss e au , The Confessions, trans . J . M.
Cohen (London : Penguin Books, 19 5 3) 506 .
lDGe orge Gordon Noel, Lord Byr on , Notes t o Can to III of
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There is some confusion about the date of thei r
departure and r et ur n . Shelley, who gave a day-by-
day account of the journey in a letter dated July
12, 1816 , pUblished with the History of a six
We e k s I Tour, says that they left Monta legre on
J une 23. But this l ett er , ....ritten fo r pUblic ati on
some time later , seems to be in error i n the date ,
fo r Byro n 1s let ter of June 23 is from Evian, t h eir
second n i ght' s stop. And Polidori in his diary of
June 22 ....rote : "L[or d] B[yron) a nd She lley wen t to
Vevay ."
Marchand f urther supports h i s argument that t he correct
dates of the tour were June 22 t o July 1 inclusive :
The date of t h e return is again left uncertai n
because of the discrepancy of contemporary
accounts . Polidori's d i ar y which ought to be ecet.
t rust....orthy as wri tten at the t i me, records their
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69Er n est J . Love l l J r . . "By ron a nd La Nouv e lle
~,'t Mode rn I,im gu ag e No tes 5 6 (Nov ember, 19 51 ) 4 59-61-
Lovel l ac knowledges an d ex plains two parad oxe s, which
he sees as c ommon to Rou s seau and Byron:
" • • • both a re h ighly cha r acteristic exp r essions of
Byron 's se ntimental mi sant hr opy : (1) t he notion
that t o fly from the mass o f mank i nd into natural
s olit u de i s no t nec e s s arily t o hate mankind, and
(2 ) the notion tha t the poet i s least alone when
in solitude a nd most alone when among c r owds o f
p eo ple" (4 59 ) .
While he does re l ate his observati ons t o t he t hird
canto of Childe Harold I s Pilqrimagg . he does no t give a
deta i led reading of the t ext as i t r elat e s to 1&
Nouvelle ne t c r s e .
7llwadad I s ka nder Ajami, "Rousseau & Byron , II~
Book Collec t or , 12 ( 1962 ) 26 -32 .
Ajami sees a parallel ism betwe e n Rousseau and Byro n an d
places i t i n a b road con text. While he d oes a l l ude
brie f ly to Canto III , h e does not provide a t horough
ana l ysis of Byron 's Canto or La Nouye lle Hl!]oisQ.
"The l i t er a ry pa ral le l ism be tween t h e t wo wr i ters
i s based on t he af f i ni tie s be tween Rousseau ism and
Byronism - - t he tw o inexhaustible sources o f
roma nticism. I t i s ve r y difficult t o de f i ne t he s e
i sms , bu t we can find a t l east a f ew common
elemen t s between them: lyricism, individualism,
love of Nat ure, l ov e of so litUde, worship of
passion , e xa lta t ion of f eeling, cul t o f self,
horror o f t he crowd , misanthr opy, melan choly ,
incurable e n nui , pe s s i mi s m, r ev o l t a gains t
soci e ty, powerful imag ination, l ove of libe r t y,
r evolt of the i mag inat i on ag a inst r e a s on,
a f fi rmat ion of eg o ism above the l aws o f soc iety ,
v olunta ry exile" ( 26 1.
The elements listed by Aja mi c an a ll be listed un der
t he h ead i ng of l ove of natur e .
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